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DESPITE THE FUN staffers seem
to be having wl1h the weight-off pro
gram, Werner says It Is a s,rlous con
test and he himself hopes to, lose
around 12 pounds_

"If 'fust 'one persOn loseS,1-iffo 15
pounds than It's been totally v/or'th
it," adds Werner.

Just then the superlntendent'"s door
opens and a female staff member
reminds the administrator of the Ice
cream bars awaiting him In the
refrigerator.

"May the best team wln/' sighs
Werner. "No," says women's captaIn
Jean Carlson. "May the women
win!"

ON THE OTHER SIDE, men of the
school seem to be slightly less
organized when It comes to discuss
Ing their strategy for los1ng weight.

"Our only organized activity to
date," laughs Superintendent
Werner," is to report in to work each

THE CONTEST GOT underway
Jan~ 5 when the women were asked to.,

"THE WINTER BLAHS always
seem to set in after Christmas," said
Werner, "and I figured the contest
would help boost morale at the !;ichool
while at the same time help a lot of us'
get rid of our excess winter baggage.

"Our staff members are supposed
to .be role models for .health and
physical fitness, and there deflnit~JY

are, sorpe of us who need to lose some
weight."

Werner added that while the can·
test is not a requIrement, the ad
ministration Is recommending that
all 'staff members (Including
teachers, janitors, cooks, bus drivers
and secretaries) sign up to par
ticipate,

By laVon Anderson
A;-i;t;nt-E<iiiOr----·-··-

Contesfgoing'full scale'

Gr~atAllen 'Weight-Off'
pits men against women

weigh-In with their team captain, day. Ob'vlously. we're not taking it
u.~__ JeanCarrson:-malJvcOfilPDTer1~r1ooslyItlls ealt y Iii lhe game.

"--,lntheJefl-----corn~hav'e 4fie---·-sfructor, and men were a~e,.,re-walfln9forthesp____nn_sftti<fW:'~--

womenofAllenConsolldatedSchool, report to their team captain. Gary Team Captain Gary Troth
weighing In at ari average of 165 Troth, science/biology teacher and disagrees, however. "So far:' ,says
pounds. head girls coach. Troth, "we're eating everything the

In the·opposlte corner are'the men When the contest ends on May 1, women, put In front of us. We're let·
of Allen Consolidated SchooL the average loss by both teams will tlng them get overconfident.
:welghlng In at ·an average of 192 be used to determine the winners. "Actualiy," says Tro1h with a
'pounds. The losing team will treat the win· smile on his face, "part of the men's

At the sound of the bell, on Jan" 5, ners to a spring picnic. strategy was to cheat on the In1t1al
both came out fighting. The- final weigh-In."

_round Is destined to be played out on THERE WAS A definite air of com" Troth went on to explain that duro
May 1, 1987 - and'the scale will petitlveness about tbe school last Ing the Initial weigh-In, head custo-
determine the winner. week as the women explained their dian Loren Ca,rr forgot to remove

IT MAY NOT GO· down in the an- strategy during the next four months. several .....renches from his pockets.
nals as one of the greatest matches In "To begin with," said.: J'anlce "Loren dropped 15. poun'~~ht
history, but The Great Allen Dickens. "assistant custodian a't the away," chuckles·Troth.. ' - "
"WeIght-Off" may turn out to be one schqol, "we're treating the men real· TROTH REPORTS THAT 13 male
oi the greatest "battle of the sexes" Iy nice. We're bringing them all S9rts staff members (all but one) ,have
that the community of Allen has ever of good things - like candy and signed up to participate In the
w.ltnessed. cake." weight-off program. .~

The "weight-off" program Is the "Some especially nice person has "Personally," smiles Troth. "I'd
brainchild of Allen School been sticking candy bars In all the like to organize two workouts each
Superintendent John Werner and pits men's mailboxes," adds Darlene day for the men - Including a'fleld
the women of the school against the Fahrenholz. secretary-bookkeeper. workout from 6:30 to 8:30 a.m. eactl
men of the school in a contest to see It's even been reported that cooks morning, and another workout In 100
which side can lose the mas" welght of the school are being especially evening. So far I've had zero turnout,

-before,fh"e"Ml,ly'OiWdeaCfUne.----·-·- ge-nerou'if T,,·--thelr";s:ervings'"to ,male but I'm stili optImistic."
Werner Issued the cha.llenge on staff members. Troth add~ thathlsflnal strategy,

Jan. 5 when he sent a memo to all "Our motto is -'lean and mean,' " If all else fails, Involves having an of
. staff ~e.ml:>ers.e!l.co.!Jra91,!gthem to adds Fahrenholz. the men of the school eat at his hous-e

.:..;;;,-~~ pad.-itithe:prograr'n t;l's"a' way;,q: .. 'Q~ :-A..'MO~,fL$ar.Jo1J;s'-::flote,.Je~., -duc:\ng1tbe--1as-t,.n:t-on~f·t~:~~t •
. "create a more physically Ht staff capt.1in Jean Carl?Qn s~ld women are "If we don't lose weight then, we're
and· to provide an 'incentive· for' all walking dui-lng each noon hour In the In real trouble. '
staff to watch.thelr weight." school gym and are in the process of "We're taking this seriously." says

organizing an aerobics class. Troth, holding back a smile. "In fad,
"Some of' the women," added we're considering expanding the pro-

Carlson, "are even talking about Ilf- gram to other schools. Maybe we
tlng weights three nights a week. could make it a conference project."

"We're_serious, alright. and we're
really excited about the whole
thing."

Carlson added that 25 female staff
members (all but one) have signed
uP. for the contest to date.

"Our average weight at this time Is
165 pounds, and our goal Is to reach
an ave-rage weIght of 150 pounds by
May 1."

~ Photography: laVon Anden.Cln

ALLEN WEIGHT·OfF TEAM CAPTAINS GarY n:oth, at left. and Jean Carlson share a gOOd
laug\! as Allen School Superintendent John Werner steps on the scale. It appears that Werner,
Whose idea it was to begin a weight loss program among school staffers, gained a pound since

--the contest began-on-Jan.S. -

Park
funds

By Chuck HackenmlJler
Manoglng EdItor

granted

years after 1986, one may not deduct
contributions to an IRA if the Income
Is above a specified "phase-out"
level and If one is an acli ... e partici
pant In an employer-maintained
retirement plan.

Capital gains - gains realized
after 1986 will generally be taxed at
the same rate as ordinary Income.

Special tax computatlons-1986'ls
the last year one may use Income
average.

And retirement savings - for tax

Dividends - the $100 exclusion
($200 on a lolnt return) ·for dlvldends~

received has been repealed for tax
years begln'nlng after 1986.

year phase' In period beginning in
1987.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
MAnagIng Editor

'Tax-Reform considered complicated
~ Some Wayne accou"ntants and In·

come tax preparers consider the ne.....
federal tax Idw changes scheduled
for 1987 and 1988 as confusing and
"not a good 'a'w,"

Only a. few of the lnco'me tax
reform laws will come Into effect for
the 1986 tax year, forms which are
currenfly being prepared·by tax
payers for 1986 earnings. A majority
of the changes will go Illto eff.ect for
the 1987 and 1988 tax years.

Ray Buell of Buell Tax Service In
Wavne-.said the Tax Reform Ad of
1986, which has made comprehensive
changes In the way faxes are tom
puted, .15 a bad law. "But we'll live
with It until they change Itagaln," he
said.

Buell said the tax. reform act was
enacted to simplify preparation of
the tax forms. However, he saldthe
changes will result In. more work In
completing ,the forms. 'There Is no
wily that It Is simpler," he said..

One oflhec!'.ngeslhal wl!1 greally
affect the 1986 tax liability year Is the
etlmlnatlon of Iflvestment,credlt.

as "lower Income with children."
liThe peopfe it will not help are

those in the middle Income cate·gory,
earning between $20,000 to $40,000,"
he added.

HIGH ,INCOME people may':also
have a difficult tlme absorbing th,e
rates. EHornlnatlon of capital gains Thr'ough T F T tS· /,
could resull In problems for the high oys or 0, program
Income people who venture Into "i~

ve~~~:n;~es~~~:Soi~::'~~~n~e",'~~;: Th· 0' s'ends obto,-n 9,-ft5IhcomJng Irom:.llle new lax reform, U, ' , The Nebraska Game and
act In the upcoming years. ' Parks Commission has approv-

Tax brackets - the current 15 ed allocating $4,000 to the city
bracket tax rate structure has been Elghty-se"\/en children were county -food baskets delivered at were fit for Christmas gifts. of Wayne for picnic and
replaced by a two·bracket"rate struc" adopted In Wayne County through the Christmas numbered 16 and Cedar "This Is the first year that 'the playgrOUnd development.
ture -'15 and 28 percent'- that will Toys for Tots Adoption Program this County provided 11 food baskets. parents came In to pick up the gift _The fundIng will go towards
be 1n full ef"":ct·ln 1988. holiday season" .accordlng to Throughout the 12·county region, Items. We didn't deliver the items to development of Centennial

Personal J!xemptlons - to be In- .statlstlc~ compiled by the Goldenrod 217 food baskets were, distributed. the families this year," she said. Park, located In the Sunnyvlew
creased from $1;080 each In 1986 to HlIlsCommunlty ActIon Agency. The Toys for Tots' program supplies Subdivision where In .1984 dur-
$1900 for· 1987, $1,950 for 1988 and During December, Wayne County gifts for those needy chlldrn who are Chances are, next year's Toys for 1ng the centennial year, trees
$2,000 each In 1989. Afterwards, the residents could adopt a needy child 12 years of age .or under. The food Tots program will follow stricHythe were planted as a tribute fa
$2,000 exemption will be ad-j,usted for during the Christmas season from a baskets are provided to Individuals adoption format because of its suc- past mayors of Wayne.
inflation. list provided by GoldenrOd Hills. The that are 60 years old and over. cess in Wayne County and other The Nebraska Game and
_ Itemized deduetlons,-~'a choice Is Individuals. or organizations, then Gene Dunklau 'of Goldenrod HIlls, counties. Parks Commission recently
available for' 'Jhe taxpayer.. on purchased toys or other-glftsfor their who helped coordinate the Toys for "f think the adcptlon program had gave Its .approval for .16 ouf~

wheth,er to Itemize or, take the stan" adopted child. Tots prOgram, said 1hat the number brought on special meaning to all of door recreation projecfsacross
dard deduction, beginning In 1987. of children and the elderly that them [those ,that adopted a needy the state that totaled $509.300 In

State and local taxes -l.. the deduc· Goldenrod Hills reported that In a received gifts or food baskets were child]," Dunklau said. expenditures. That approval
tlon for state af,ld local sales"tax.es is" 12 county region,. $Orne .1,856 children . down from t:he. p~eV1Cly.~· year. Plans are to do something for those was granted based on the

__...J2~..~T~h~.I;I.~W~W~,~1iI~wh~U~~~: ~'~a~~~~~e~~~s~se~~~~d,lib~e~~~~ga~~~:~;~~~ln~' ~Ie:~e~to~~rc~~~:~~~'s~~n~o~n;- __{~ec~ro~~~I;a~e~~gJ~~6~sl~~~..n;m~~~ho~eu~~~~;~sJ.~~o;~/~o~~:~~pr~~~T~~:~~~.sl~~~Cc~h~~~dt':~e~~:~h~h~j.~~~~I::~i2~'~~~:~~:: ~:~y~lea~~o~~ea~~;n~t~~ aV~~I:~~~~~ fl~:r:~~I~~'of '>

Ellmlmitlon of capital gains for tax ltem,fzers' ose ere u on or Children wrio retelV¢d gltls. Cedar 0y'eaYrso,'.!Ongd'eCOld"endr." tshhoeseS.wldh.O are 6O""-I~D~u;-;nftklfca~u.isl::-:h"ro:.:u"'9"-h-'v-=."-rl-=ou"-s..:::fv.::n-d::.r-=a;:Is:..--I-.;I;;,he;,;,gr;;;a;;:nj,1;.:fu:;jn;.dl;:.:nclghth;,a~lc:,wNa.;.s"r ...;-.,...+--
year 1987 will, also hurt .some of the charitable contributions In ~'987'.: "--County''had 97--cnltdren that benefited Ing efforts.
t,-xP~Y.QrS.l.t,,~.rnentloned.~ from the program. for t,he park developt:JM!nt.

... -~·-Other-(hangK-to-the-.ta?c:,,1aWaffec, M.EDlCAL,EXP-.E.N.$.E:S - the, floor Other countie5 in fhereglon Include THIS YEAR THE ,Tc;>Ys for.-Tots In Also this Christmas,. the Farm Aid Following Commission ap-
t1n,9 1armers', will- '~rcompass for, the deduction ,of medical ex, Oakota~ Knox; Antelope. Madison, Wayne County was headquarte'red In- Funds recelve,d by Goldenrod HJlls proval: the .final step·1s Gp.
depreciation., travel, .and, entertain- penses Increased from 5 per:-cent .of Stanton, Cuming, Burt, Thurston and side a bUilding within Wayne~s helped 20 farm famil1es wlthln the provsl by the. National Park
ment, tax 'rates, minimum tax and adjusted gross Income In 1986 to 7.5 Pierce. business district. ToYS'··-dl--sfrlbuted region this Chri.stmas. Some special Service, Departme,nt· ,of I.n-
estimated tax. percen"t. Fo'od ·baskets were also nor only came from the adopting 1- Farm Aid Funds went to five farm terlor.

The- tax r8form ad, Buell 'mentlon~ Interest on non-business, loans ,- d Istrlb""ted. Wayne- Co.unty sponsor, but also from used toys tha't' fG"omld,leln.Jer'OSd HWJlltlshlrneg' lolhn.e 12-~,ou,:ty
ed, WUI' h~~p those peOpl~ classifIed"' becomes nondeductible over a1flve: distributed· ,14, food t¥tskets. Dixon na'd been repaIred by v~lunteersand

I,·
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been undergoing mana'gement train·
ing at the Independent and becomes
the fIrst woman" named to such a
management positIon within the
Stauffer company.

George worked on the Indepen·
den1's staff prior to entering law
schoor. Following graduation, she
practiced law in Columbus.

To help finance her education. she.
worked as a newspaper copy editor,
an advertising sales representative,
and as a secretary. She was aNa·
tional Merit Scholar finalist and win·
ner of a NeQ~aska Regents Scholar·
sh1p.

George assumed her new editorial
duties on Dec. 29, fol)owing her reo
cent marriage to Michael
McGonigal, a veterinarian.

",They call Nebraska the
~ead\a:nd. I.take that a little more
serious;1y than most,'· Bonnie told the
Gazerte reporter.

Sandra Kay George has been pro
moted to the position of editor and
general manager of the Hillsdale
News, Hillsdale, Mich.

The announcement of George's
promotIon was made recently by Ken
Bronson, vice president for
newspapers with Stauffer Com
munications, Inc. '10

George, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold George of Dixon, graduated
from Laurel-Concord High School In
1976. ,

She received her bachelor's degree
In journalism' from the University of
Nebraska·Lincoln in 1979, and in 1983
received her law degre-e from UN-L's
College of Law.

Prior to her promotion, George
worked 01') the staff of the Grand
Island Dally Independent. She has

TWO OF TH E 87 or more people that adopted children ior this
holiday season in the Toys for Tots program were Mary Ann
Tomrdle and Pastor Ted Youngerman. See page 1 story.

Ibusiness .notes

THE FIRST Territorial
Legislature of·Nebraska was' such a
wild, pugnacious QocIy that a reporter
of the Missouri Republican wrote:

"At one, time it was feared that
organization was impossible., But
that was not the worst of it, for If the
ro'w had broken out, there.would have
been bloodshed; as probably there
was not a man In either House who
was not prOVided with a brace of
Colt's revolvers, and a bowie knife.
Of course, the outsiders were not un
provided."

Dr. James c: Olson In his book,"
HIstory of. Nebraska, points out that
out of a total membership of thirty
nine at least five were not resIdents
of Nebraska. Joseph Sharp, the presi
dent of the Council, lived In Glen
wood, Iowa. One member was only
nineteen years old. The first
legislature set Nebraska on Its
governmental course by adopting the
Civil and Crhnlnal Codes of Iowa.
Among its other acts It defined coun
ty boundaries, provided for the
organizati<;m of courts and establ1sh
ed a public school system

It ··also' prohibited' the sale,
manufacture and consumption of In·
toxicating beverages, a law that was
not enforced during Its two years on
the books. In spite of obvIous
weaknesses the first Nebraska

oLegislatur.e did its job and provided
the territory with a framework of
dvil govern~ent.

Though some Nebraskans vIew
their legislators as rath~r a staid
group, others are puzzled by th'c an
tics of some of the Individual
senators.

Many citizens· stand In-·awe·of the
legislative chambers, but a number
come to watch the senators in action.

The scene was decidedly different
when Nebraska lawmakers convened
over a century ago.

According to material in the
Nebraska State Historical Soclety, a
correspondent of the New York
Times, in 1856, gave'this descri'pfion·
of the Nebraska Territorial
Legislature:

"It is a decldedly rich treat to visit
the general assembly of' Nebraska:
You, see a motley group Inside of a
railing in a small room, crowded to
overflowIng, some behind their little
school-boy desks, some seated on,fhe:
tup of desks, some wIth their feet per·
ched on the top of their neighbor's
chair or desk, some whittling, half a
dozen walking about in what little
space there is left. The fireman, door
keeper. sergeant-at·arms, last year's
members, and almost anyone ·else
become princlpal characters Inside
the bar, selecting good seats, and
making themselves generally at
home, no matter how much they may
discommode the members. A lobby'·
member stalks inside ,1he bar,' and
from one to the other he goes tal ing
the advantages of his bill.". A row
starts up In the secretary's room, or
somewhere about the bUilding, ~lOd

away goes the honorable body to see
the fun ... then a thirsty member

Vehicle registrations: Feedlot, Inc'J Allen, Peterbllt Trac~ 1915 - John Rosener, Newcastle, Wakefield, Ford PI~kuR.

1987 - Verdel Erwin. Concord, tor; Larry O. Daum, Emerson, F9rd' Truck; Eugene W. Erb, 1949 _ Gordon Lundin. Allen •. "
Ford; Jobn Schweers, Ponca, GMC Peterbilt Tractor; E. Nell Peterson, Wakefield, Toyota Station Wagon; Willys Jeep.
Pickup; Leslie Carr, Allen, Dodge; Wakefield. Toyota. Ronald P. Green, Wakefield, Dodge Court fines:
William NcNear, ~ewcastle, Ford 1961 - Norman L Jeppson, Sportsman Van. Jeff A. Lewan, Newcastle, $46, ex·
Pickup; Perry Sherman. Dixon, Waketleld, Ford; Cindy L.'·Jeppson, hibition driving; Steve Rosener,
Chevrolet; Robert E. Grosvenor, Jr., Wakefield, Ford; Cecil A. Demke, 1914 - Alan Van Buskirk, Dixon, Newcasile, $71, hunting with ,the aid
Newcastie, Nlssan; Edward Cuhor. Wakefield. Toyota'; Wayne A. Lam·· Chevroleti Joseph R. Makousky, of an 'artiflclal light from a motor
Ponca, Ford Pickup; Kenneth Bur· precht, Ponca, Fo'rd Pickup. Ponca~ Playmouth Station Wagon venlcle; Andrew Crombie.. $246, pro-
cham, Waterbury, Ford Pickup. 1960 - David Harder, Ponca, (Van); JosepH R. Makousky, Ponca, batIon for 6 months, no.t .to.operate:

1986 - Mildred L. Sundell, F:ord; Larry O. Daum, Emersbn, Trl-Sport Motorcycle; Thomas W. ?lny" vehicle. for- 60 days, drlver'~

Wakefield, Buick; Harold Lueders, Wilson Drop Center Trailer. Wilmes, Allen, Pontiac. license ImpOunde:d for 60 days, drlv·
EmerSOQ, Chevrolet. 1913 - Martin Oswald, Allen, Ford ing under the Influence of intox·

1985 - Gerald G. Curry, Ppllca, 1979 - Annette M:-Danlels', 'Pohca, Plckup/ Joseph R. Makousky, Pon- icating liquor.
Pontfac; Robert C. Irby, Ponca, Ford Ford. ca, Dodge. R.eat.estate: -----.--,.--.~'---....--
Bronco 1\ --·--~--49-18·-.--___t:eo·-eietrlchi.:i#Concord; - 1972--":'" - 'Donley ~ourn, Ponc,a, ~Allen C.'and Diane A. NeW to The

1984 - Randa~1 B. Gunderson, Pon· Buick Station Wagon; John N. Marx; Ford; Joseph R·. Makousky, Ponca, City of ponca, lots·8 am;L9:, block ~S~·

ca,. Bl:I,-ck;, ~o~ert ,:,aul.sen,. Emer., WaterQ..I.!Cil~M~L«;.l)r_Y_. .~ ""__...~_.Honda._" __Mo.tor:(;,.yde-i·· --J-oseph-R....~~~-:-:e--rt,glna~'-Pla1~'Ot-ttre-C1ty'l)f "Poo·ca,··
$ori,-Ford; Deon!sK'liuase-rf;MaSKell~--·-·1977 - Edward C.' Ehlk~; Ponca, Makous.ky, Ponca, Yamaha;·Char,les (th~s -Is a~c9rrective deed), revenue
Oldsmobile. ,Pontiac. E. Gwln, Waterb_40', ConcordMoblle stamps ,!!xempt. . . ,

1983"";' Lyle Johanson,. Wakefield, 1976'- Kenneth J. Swigart, Ponca, ~ome. J.,~,.~. . \ Gary L. and ~inda.,..L' Olse~ to
Buick. Oldsmobile; Joseph R. Makousky, 1 1971:- Josepl'i:R. MaKOlIsl<.y,P()O- ,Robert Newburn and Do'nna-

1982 -: Vernon Win1ers, Concord, Ponca, Kawasakii Eileen MJller, ca, :,Skyllne Mobile Home; Geofge .Newburn, SWlf.. NWV.. of 'Sec. 20, Iy·
GMC Pickup;, Brian Blatch,ford, Wakefield, ~or.d; Kenn'eth Meyer, Allen, Newcastle,. Ford. 'Ing south:of U.~. Highway ,20:"pN-6;
Newcastle, Datsun;., Kustom K. Wakefield,. Ford".; 1910 -N~man L. Jeppson, revenue stamps $70.50.,

;;:::::r;~~~~~~~lftJti.jldllnlCC:J'Jrelllfl~Si-:tflr.:aGn..splan'l-t-~--c--~~--

Bonnie:'Srriith'sliferetufns to normia]'
Bonnie ~mlth,. granda~ghter of She kno~s there are no guarantees: in communities as, fa~ away: as' The article :ays Bonnie ~ow:,speaks

F1a:t and ~ar.~bsu~i~an o~ W~yne :~~I~~pal~~~.eh:~_liU:.::h~s~.hm.e :apnOe'lrt~oanS ----;-"~~"!.;toLapVryetl.:.nthd.!1r.anrtlsnpg'ta0ntn;-~~: at diabetic workshops, premofes
awn

en
··
t

Y.e.ua, u.melee·,·o'tu' la.Y'p"a n-"enrdeear,.. < .. "'!;\.lCU a .... , t;:'. --organ-danatIOn!fan1fn-a'splif1?gether
she was prior to the surgery. But she got sq much- support from people who a p'ilcket, instr~cfing, other, :.p,eopl\=

transplant one year ago to cure her has accepted that reality. didn't even know us/' said Tim Smtth needing transplants 'hp'w to raise
diabetes. to the Gazette reporter. "My grand- ,money; ,

Today, she feels betfer than ever, "The major dffference Is the Pil!:ents in Wayne raised t_housandsof
according to!:i story p'ublished Jan'-'l freedom I have' In my'. new lifestyle; dollars from people who didll't know
In The Ashland Gazette.. My life was'as such before that I was us."

The surgery was performed Dec. very dependent on other people," she Other money was raised.in Mem-
lS, 1985 at the University of Min· told an Ashland Gazette reporter. phis, Lincoln and Omha,
nesota Hospital. A fund drive took
place to raise fhe $70,000 necessary
for the operation.

After a year, there are no signs 'In
Bonnie's body of rejecting her new
pancreas. She_;-can-live a~relatlvely

normal~-4-fe;

,I ~:l

ail~-th'e~...cI~w.,.;~;:;.;;;;:;;,;:;;;;-·...

Members of Cub Scout' Pack ''l75 and their families sang Christmas"
~car:olsJor_the-residents--o-f_the-Wayne--Cal'e-Centn~·"and.vIUa---W-ay-ne·on--·-
Thursday, Dec. 18 as' part- ,of their' ,December pack meeting.
Refreshments were 'served'afterwards by Den 3.

The ,ne~t pack meeting will be-Thursday, Jan. 22, 7 'p.m. at the 'Flrst
United Methodist Church.

Road Improvement
The. Nebraska Highway Commission ,and Governor Robert' Kerrey

have ,approved the design for the ,Improvement of a nine mile segment of.
Hlghw~y '15 In Cedar County. The project. begins about 1,150 feet s,?uth of
the N-15/N·S7IUS-20 Junction, extends north to the function, then west
six miles ar:ad north three m lies endIng near the northwest limits of Cole
ridge,

Proposed work Include's' grad(ii~i 'of" the :hlgh'waY""shou'ICters and
fo.reslo~s,.exten_dlJ1.g,.r'el?la,~I.ng. and r~_m_o.v!ng ~ralnage st.ruc,tu_res. E!nd

-resurfacing the highway. The,lntersectlon of N-15 and' ,N.·57, three miles
soutQ__of.Colerldge,.wlll b'e redesigned. Addltlonal',rlght·of-way wtll be re:
qulred. . '

FI,nal d,eslgn work carl now be completed In preparation for the rlght
-of.way-acqulsltlon,- --
- -This' prolecf-'ls-'i,ncluded--In 'the--Oep-artment's' 'One-'and
Highway Construction Program:

Marie Milliken

AnnaMau
Anna Mau, 92, of Wayne dIed Wednesday,

Jan. 7, 1987 at Wayne.
Services were held Saturday, Jan_ 10 at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The Rev.
Ted Youn~erman officiated.

Anna Dorthea Mau,·the daughter of Richard
and Anna Moeller Hansen, was born Sept. I,
1894 on a farm 12 miles southeast of Wayne.
She was baptized and confirmed at St. Paul's I

Lutheran Church, In Wayne and attended;
Wayne Public Schools. She married Albert C.
Mau on Oct. 23, 191a at Sioux City, Iowa. The
couple farmed southeast of Wayne several
years before moving into Wiwne where Albert
was a master carpenter. She was a life-long
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church In
Wayne and the American Legion Auxiliary. '

Survivors Include one son, Warren L. Mau of Anaheim, Calif.; two
daughters, Mrs. Henry (Margaret) Moeding at Albuquerque, N.M. and Mrs.
William (Millie) Canning of Pensacola Beach, Fla.; sev~ry gra)1dchlldren; 10
great grandchildren; one great great grandchild; and'niecestnd nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband in 1937, parents, three brothers
and two sisters.

Pallbearers \...-ere Harvey Brasch, Jim Marsh, Burdette Hansen, Alfred
Hass, Geoffrey Moedlng and Kenneth Goettch.

BurIal was In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne wIth Schumacher Funeral
Home In charge of arrangements.

Glenn Westadt, 92, of Laurel. died Wednesday, Jan. "7, 1987 at Wayne.
Services were held Saturday" Jan. 10 a1 the Union Presbyterian Church In

Belden. The Rev. Fred Andersen offi-dated.
Glenn W. Westadt, the son of Henning and Bertha Chambers Westadt, w..as

born Sept. 27, 1694 at Elk City. He attended,. school in Cedar County and
Business College at Omaha. He married Martha Meyers on Feb. 2, 1916 at
Belden. The couple farmed southeast of Belden for 60 years. They belonged to
the Methodist Church In Belden until its closing when they lolned the Union
Presbyterian Church In Belden. He was also a member of the Gldeons. He had
been a resident of the Hillcrest Care Cen1er in Laurel for the past 11 years.
. Survivors Include his son and dcwghter-In·law, Dale and Lois Westadt of
Blair; daughter-in·law, Cleone Urwiler of Laurel; five grandchildren; eight
great grandchildren; and one brother, Ralph Westadt of ~sa.

He w~s preceded In death by his wife, Martha In 1976; son, an In 1953; his
parents; two brothers; and one sisler.

Honorary pallbearers were Jess.e Wadhams and Nathan Wa hams.
Active pallbearerS were Jim Westadt. Bob Westadt, Brad Pauling, Dan

Pauling, Doug Pauling and Steven Nash.
Burial was In the Belden Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary In charge

of arrangements.

Glenn Westadt

Marie MIlliken, aa, dIed Wednesday, Jan. 7, 1967 at Wayne.
·Services were held Saturday, Jan. 10 ·.at St., Paul's Lutheran Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngerman officiated.
Marie Christina Milliken, the daughter of Jens and Louise Christensen

Pederson, was born Feb. 23, 1698 at Carroll. She was baptized and confirmed at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne. She·, married James Mi'liken In
November of 1936 at Pierce. The couple farmed In the Wa",yne area until.retlr·
log to'Wayne_ln 1954. MarIe was a lIie-long member of ~t. Paul's Lut)1eran

P--....-J~su"'r"'y':-Iylllor~~d.e t~hT~ee~~s:--ia-IP-h-M-I-I~'iken--oTLaurei~-J-er-e-M-I-ill-ke~~of
North Toro, Mass. and Ronald Milliken of Wi}yne; one'-daughter, Mrs.' Marvin

-~'-'--(-Lerftln~) Hovde-·of- Sioux City, Iowa; -nine,'-grandchildren; six 9~eat grand
children; orie sister, Mrs. Nels (Stena) Grimm of Wayne; nIeces and nephews.

She Is preceded In death by her husband, parents and tour brothers. ;
Pallbearers were ScotfMiIIlken, L19yd Russell, David Hovede, Nell Grll:nm,

Donald Pederson and Tom Schmitz. - ': '
Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Schumacher Ftmeral

Home in charge of'arr-angeme;nts.

d~~ E~~d"iit']!~~s,i{~f~~~f ..~...•..."' -.'''''.::'.' '.''~ '':'.'::.'.';' .. ";' "..-.•.....~:"; '.•......':::.·.·.'J.:·'.::.··.:·:.·..~.T.,(.::.·;'.·I........•.:~.•.•.•.:..::;." '? '.'.:~,::'.': ..",::,,:"
these ,he doe,n't lose her courage ',,18r""',5:> )~A.'
an'd humor.

Five months of fundralslng' ~vents-- Dec. 2' ---·lnvestigated. a theft of 'on'~Highway' '35. A -car "d~i.~eit by
_tools two miles north of Wayne from Michael A....Hays of Thurston,
a construcfion site. Approximate loss Nebraska struck a deer as, it crossed
is $150. . __ .__, '.. __. .__ _ the road. No.,injlJdes. _" " , .

Dec. 3- Took a report of a missing Dec. 17 - Investl'gated a one vehl"'
horse, four miles east of Hoskins. de acddent 1.2 miles east 'of Wayne

-Traffic fines $5; David R. Ahlman, Wayne, illlow· Horse was located on Dec. 6. on HIghway 35. A pickup driven by
Randall S. Pick, Wayne, no license Ing animal to run at large, $5. Dec. 4 -Investigated a theft of an Kirk R. 'Hochstein of Wayne was

plates, $S; Jerry SullIvan, Jackson, :I~:~~c~:~c~;~ah:~:.mlle north and ~;~~~~hb:r~a~~~o~~li~r~;:~mPted to
Improper parking, $Si Matthew, W. Small Claims dispositions
Polhaumus, Wayne, no valid Sav-Mor, Pharmacy, plaintiff, Dec. 5 - Received a report Of an st~:~' t~~I;a~dec:I~~d r:mre~o~e:~
reg is.!ra-tl~n, $47; Brian A. against Brian Rees, $122.11 for mer· alleged assualt about a mile east and from-~' r:esldeJ:lce_,.at _Hoskins'. 'Com-

._,.__' _' , . ,~ .spangle.t:JsijnltAdmlnlst1:aior"and _~~tJ!.!te<!er,.,",,<:.~rr:l?)l,.. ,violation - of,. a - _,chandise...pU1:chased.--Qisrn~I':;s;:;edl.i·PTttr~a,;:h~.;;Ifv\m:;;i:;;le;.n';o;:,T;;;lh:.;o~fdw'ta~y~n~e';;;N~e~i~th;re~r----ipn;laai[ffina"nrrt''Qv~alm~ii;edmloi,ssf;a~t'iuir3pl,tooils80lUolr.."----
~~ . Ma;rtf!'~~,-~n L. KU5iK, SO~t_op_en~l_sted-soldle~-rrt-he-eN-ebres-lttr'-''-seho~mlt} 51SJ SeaA p, D~l:-:-W:-tBt:tdt-attoga!rlsllVletllil party WIshed charges to be pressed.

---pegQyKUblk of Wakefield, has com- Army Natlon~1.Guard's Company A vyayne, no liability Insurance, $100; Greve. Dismissed at.plalntlff's cost. Dec. 10 _ Investigated a one- Dec, 19:...- Recelved ' a report of a
pleted recruit training at Marine 1st Battatlon, 134th Infantry ,at Gary B. Wylie, WInside" driving on a McCorkindale Implement, Inc. vehicle accident 2lf2 miles west of stoleh saddle. one mile north and a
C06Ps,Recruit DepotkSan ~lego. Wayne. He and hIs wife Patricia and sidewalk, $15; Leland D. Thayer, awarded $353.84 from Lawrence Wayne on Highway 35. A pickup ~~I~tem~~~U:~:~l~~.Wayne. Approx-
KUb~~ ~a:h:a~~~e~he!-~~I;lcnsgo~y~~~: c.hl!dren Shontell and Chrl,,§Jopher, Pierce, expired plates and registra- ,.._ Ekbe.rg. .. driven by Brian Roberts of rural Car· Dec, 20."":" ,Investigated a hit and
tlefleld survival. He was introduced "~e In Wayne. He is a graduate of tlon, $25; Tommy P. Wills, Wayne, -- Crimmal flhngs roll ·struck a deer as it crossed the run vehicle accident a qua"rter mile
to the typical dally r9utine that he 0 NeW ,High School and attended speeding, $16; Laura L. Lauters, Skip Gamble, Wayne, minor In roa'd at that location. No Injuries south of Wayne on Highway· 15.' A
will experience during his enlistment Wayne State COllege. Norfolk, .speedlng, $28~ Susan A.. KI- possession. reported. parked vehicle owned bi Floyd
and studied the personal and profes- Ingensrrllth, Sioux City, speeding, Robert R. Turner, Sergeant Bluff, Dec. 13 _ Investigated a one vehl- Anderson of Laurel was struck by an
slonal standards traditionally ex- $19; Ida M. Witt, Wakefield. im- minor In possession. cle accident four miles east of Wayne unknown vehicle.
hlblted by Marines. proper parking, $S; Pattie L. Craig L. Den Herder, Wayne, pro'

He participated In an active laughlin, Wayne, improper parking, curing alcoholic liquor for a minor.
physical conditioning program and
gained proficiency In 1ariety of
military skills, Including fl st aid, rl·
fie marksmanship and c se order
drill. Teamwork and se -discipline
were empha~j~ed throughout the
training cycle.

Eleven Nebraska National Guard
employees were recently presented
Incentive awards through the
Nebraska National Guard Incentive
Awards Program.

The program provides an_ oppor
tunity for full·time and part·time
Guard employees to be recognized
and rewarded for their skills, sugges·
tlons or job p'erformance.

1st Sargeant Dennis Spangler of
Wayne was one of the' 11 to receiye
the award.
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Big thanks
Thank you to the Wayne Board of

Education, School AdmInistration,
Kiwanis Club, W Club members and
to those 5th and 6th graders that have
supported and helped In the organlza·
tlon oj the Big Brother·Blg Sister pro
gram.

Q. My hosband and I each have a will. We have no children, so our wills state
that the surviving spouse will receive everything. If there is no surviving
spouse, however, I want all of my properly to go to charity. If we die together
in an accident~or if one lives just_a few hours or days after tho other, whosoe- will
fakes'p-recedence?

A. A beneficiary named In a will must survive the maker of the will by 12(1
hours In order to receive his or her share of the estate. If the beneficiary does
not survive the maker by 120 hours, he or she -is treated as havIng died before
the maker, unless the will contains a provision dealing explicitly with
simultaneous deaths In a common disaster, or unless the will requires thaf fhe
beneficiary survive the maker of the will for a specific amount of tIme.

When tne distribution of property depends on who died first, and there is no
sufficient evidence that the persons died other than simultaneously, the proper
ty of each Is disposed of as If each had survived each other_ For example, if you
and your husban9. die together, both wIlls go Into effect. Each person's 'in
dlvldually owned property would go to the person he or she named in fhe will.
Also, each person's half of any jointly owned property would pass pursuant to
each spouse's will. LikewIse, If one of you dies within a few hours of the other,
both wills go Into effect, The-law sees this situation as If you died simultaneous-
ly. .

If one spouse survives for 120 hours or more after the dea1h of the first
spouse, the surviving spouse's will then takes precedence. When that spouse
dies, the property will pass according to his or her will.

We cannot stress enough the importance of the task taken
on by participantS who are involved in the Wayne Safe House
Program,_ .. __

-Safe HoUSe is a protective haven for young children whp
become harrassed away from their homes. The program also
serves a double role as some sort of neighborhood watch"

When-we first publicized the program lastyear, we were
not aware of the certain incident which brought on the con
cent of initiating the Safe House program.

Police Officer Robert Treachle explained toa grOllP of _
KiWanians on Monday about the incident: Apparently,an in

_dividual had In possession a revealing porno pltotograph that
the individual would drop out of a vehicle onto a path usually
JI'a\'eI~JlJ.t!!rschO!!lJ1QUrs.by Wayne students. .

'l'he individual would pull away and watch from his v~icIe
as the curious students picked up the porno materiaL The
students became fearful when the individualinthe vehicle
that dropped the material began following them. .

Reported cases of a "flasher" in the community have also
been noted, . .

Up to this date, there have been no cases of near kidnapp-,
ings or harrassment which havebeen-foil~ll_
McGruff posters on the safe House windows that appear in
nearly 60 homes and businesses throughout Wayne,

But one can look at the program from the perspective that
no one dare hother a child in the vicinity of a Safe House.' It
can be looked upon as preventive medicine to combat crime.

An idea would be to place large signs along the city limits'
. of Wayne, alerting individuals that Wayne is a "Safe House"

community that cares about the safety of its children and
that the community joins forces with the police department
in working to prevent hideous crimes; ,- .

The signs would likely have the same effect as "this city
has radar" signs that can be seen posted in other- COUF.

munities, It makes one step on the brakesJast.an!l think:"f
about what they are doing.

fields If they have preViously cropped
with, other agricultural commodities
Ifl accordance with their designated
conservation practices. At the same
time, It would prevent farmers from
plowIng up alfalfa and other legume
fields that are planted on, land that
should never have been placed In r~
crops.

One alternative which has merit
would be to give the Governors the
authority to 'approve 'or'dlsapptove,
but to give the President t,he authori
ty to override this detlsion.,Not only
would this arrangement preserve the
Preslde.nt's flexibility to act based
upon privileged' Information, but
would retain clvlllim 'control over the
military.

Failing to do this and given the Na
tional Guard, Bureau's recent perfor
mance, then the citizens of Nebraska
should no longer contribute .state tax
dollars to this organization. It has
become a National Guard entirely
and should be maintained as such.

As ,I consid~red whether or not I
should permit the NebraSka National
Guard to deploy on a training mission
to Honduras" my principal concern
was for thelr'health and well being. I
understand that, once the order Is
given, 'duty requires, that It be ex
ecuted.

.Jif~.

.M~:--,--.,.---

BUT THERE ARE also days ·d
~~~~c~'~7:re~'O~~~f1:.a~~; So'.··bu·.· 5 fe r. Ia.w chan9e.s

-When the football te~ms of _
either Nebraska or Iowa has a

three point lead In the fourth db",'" B t .
~~~~~~r;":S~I:~:n~"c\'~~~;; pr-0 p.ose .....y.. ereu er.
and a minute left on the clock.

-When covering governmen- Representative Doug Bereuter has modI1y." That tleid Is ,conslder::;ed un-
tal meetings, although I can't introduced a bill that will correct a broken sad. Consequently, many
complain about the Wayne city problem In the present sodbuster law alfalfa acres that have been rotated
cQuncl1. During their last and, at the same time, help as many with row crops In Nebraska and In
r,egular meeting., the tiMe as 9,000 Nebraska farmers who have other parts of the country are being
frame ",from Mayor Marsh planted alfalfa,and find that now they treated as grassla'nds; If #Ie-operator
Clf)~~lng th~ llleetl,n9..t,0 the ad- cannot., plow, their alfalfa fheds- plows thO&8 fields. he Immediately

"Iournment" wa's iust 4'h without losing ~n of their farm pro- becomes inellglble'for fafm program
mlriut~5 - believed to be ,a new gram benefits. benefits.

r~~:~r:a~e~~:_~:tI~~~- ca~~r~r:wsa:~~st~~~~'ae~~dTb~~ This sItuation not only ~reates pro· "IT WAS AN early and strong sup-

chase'lin Iowa lottery ticket to grasslands without an approved con· ~~:r;:s ,f:~dtt~~n~fr:~~~r~~:I~~ =~~ porter of the sodbuster legislation

,:~I~:'n~~:~~~~~~~~~~~n- ::~::~:~nr~~h~~:~;:~:~II~I~~~ blems. If alfalfa and other legume :~on~:~e:~e:~~::tJ:~~V~~I~~:1~~
tl . tI H f" fields are not properly rotated, soil Farm Bill," he said. "These conser-

-During the', days AFTER ~~ ~:~~;~~g~;:~~~p:th~~':~; erosion will Increase. In addition, vatlon provisions were long overdue.
you forget your wedding an· defined _as "agricultural com-' vital soli nutrients will ~ depleted However, I do not believe It was the
nlversary or yo-u~:,,~ffti"s birth- modltles"ln the sodbusfer,law, even and crucial subsoll'molsture will be Intent of Congress to cause the cur-
day. If conServation practlees eventually exhausted by contlnlJous, yearly use rent difficulties by requiring 1m-

-When you decide to travel will be requ.lred on that land. of alfalfa. mediate enforcement of the sod-
500 'miles 'In one day by car, The sodbuster law'Sa'ys thafby 1995 Bereuter's bill defines alfalfa and buster sanctions on alfalfa and other-
with 'children who are restless erodible lands that are' already other legumes as "agricultural com' legumes that have been In rotation.
and who ask "When are we go- planted In "agricultural com· m.odltles" under the sodbuster law "We should not penalize thoSe
Ing fo be there?" every five modltlesv will hav~e tobe covere;d by and permits a farmer to plQw those farmers who have a proven soli c<;I1'
rYllnutes. conservation plans. But between now fields If he can prov:e that the field,S servatlon record and who have"sefii

-The,'..tlme-- fram'e between -and·then, If they are already planted have been rotated with other good examp.l.e_bYJh.elr app_Ue;atJonof
w-Int", a,~';prin~. tn "agrtcultura1 commoCiltfes/'-th-ese - ---agr'uci,lfurar"c'om"m'Odifies--'at least conservation practlces~ Those

I Th;se-are wt)en I wish, time lands can be farmed ,while the once In the past twelve years. It does farmers should be given the time
·-wourd1fiVilTast:'7·---~~--:-~._'-- _·~lf'rator-~ts~devetoR:lng'-a""ConserwF.. prohlbn-'--fhe~'-plowlngof'-amma-or--fhey'need to'adapt ~thelr i::o'iiservatlon--

NOthing we can ,do, about tlon plan. other legume fields If t~e land has plans.to the sodbuster pr,ovls,lorls.

slowing 'dc1Nn or ~Ing up ~~~~.YrSmblene9~ classified as too fragile' .. lal".lol ndsona'tIIWhlasnptotolnlr.~~seBefraeluseleerxspe'ldC'.
time:. '"guess. B,,:,t we,can sure UNFORTUNATLEY, the alfalfa' In ,

,Wlah,.c,...'t we. ' • ~~:'~a~8f~~0~n~rnt~::~~~I~t~~ m;~~~~s ~~~:'e~!!O~~~:t~e~~~~I~~~ ;~bu~I;: d~ohO~:I~o, ~:~:ISo~~~~
faw'sdeflnltlon of "agricultural com- allow~.tarrners to rotate their alfalfa farmer·s~j,-·

Coneerning Hondurassituation

. uCJrtraut¥oeJlnoedb¥--Ke....-iey~-
by Governor 'Bob Kerrey ~ debate at length who' is right and-who As the person responsible for their , '

The human quality known by us a.s Is wrong:'To the soldiers and airmen sefety I have made the judgment that L ... t L k·
confuSIO~_, wh~re th.~, ~1.n~.I's a lum-~f the~ard, there ~s no I~~!y:}.o ~_LftQ-.nQLtru_st_ the _candltlons_~_under,_-.' -·-e'-'I-- '--f.----)6.m···_· A··a··w·-

,em,ble and·.dlsfurbe.d; Is a '1"~ .argue or engage In~c_use of which fheyarebeing ordered to Hon-
benIgn condItion. ,particularly If we language. They have a duty to ex- duras. In my letter of Septemb:er 12,
are able to, lsolate:.and ·lImlt Its occur~ ecute the orders which :are given, to 1986 to Lt. General' Temple of the Na-
rence. For· example., ,It Is,not harmful 1hem. , ,tiona-I' Guard 'Bureau.' I outUned'my
for __m~.to be 'cQnfuSed about the so This word duty has fallen on hard reasons for reaching· this conclusion'.
caHed "blg bang", theory . .on ,the times. There a,re people who equate Rather than ~~peat these, reasons I

Christmas Is over, by gony.. other hand, lIfe,wlll become very dlf~ duty with blind faith, :or .~ith:.: "8_ prefer 'fo06Servethat the removal of
I keep plnch,lng my~I' to flcult I,f I become confused about, the mindless, machlne-lIke" folloWing, of the ~equlrement of gubernatorial c:lP-

believe It. Old anybody "stop power of.falth~ , '. commands. T!lere are some Who proval has 'been lost In '.the dellate
and look at Christmas go by as I ,note that people ,like ,myself w~~ believe, that fref!~~~_..~~o~~~, _e,:<.!e!l~ <?v~r the U.S. foreign. pol,ley Issue of

,·we, were· ,so"busY',·occupylng are_ supp~sed tQ'knoy.' things dp'not unbridled In ·all directions and tfiaf aid to the Contras. Significantly,
ourselves, with, ',other hofld8Y like t,o ,confess, that we are, conf~sed. we should never be restricted In wllat when this change Is examined, It ,Is
activities? ,Like,children, whistling In a grave we think or feel. They will tell you often done so as a conflict between

My wife summed U· up nlc-e- yard on a ll'!0on lit, ,nIght.. ,we like to that duty has no place In the world of t~e auth~rltyof t.he' Preslde.ot and the
Iy:' "Re~ember.when' we wer~ a~.~.~t!,!~~tsgrn,eone_,ls_merel-Y-.con•._ the enUghtene~..:., '- Nation's Go.vernors. who unanlmous-,
kids-'· antt~hl}w-'wtf,'-Blways- . f'!,sed ~~n'1hey, ~Isagree with u~. WhIle I.do not question the right of I.y'opposed their loss of control.
thought. the, days ,before Worse, Y.!'e like t~.belleye we ha,ve anyone to chanenge the, authentlclty
Cbrlstmas' ,:'a-Iways' went slow the - capac:1ty, Jo' make ~tatements of duty, I must'respectfu lIy disagree. f-iowever. of __gr,eater Importance' to
and'that the holiday was never which wlll,clear up the confusion' of ,For meduty Is'-a noble and Important me Is the loss 0,' c1vlfJan oversight.
golng'fa-get here.1'.--.----- Qther.s,::'Havln~sald-thls,',I1Nould.llk'e condltlon ·In-our·-country,-Outy-says,:---.f-Pr' .It, Is, nQLthe_W.hlte_,House .wlth

."Mom wouid say 'Be patient. to d,esc;;r.I,be'my thinking pr,lor to'mak- "I will do It. Regardless-of risk ordlf- whom I communicate; It Is the Na-
·Wh.e.n you get to be adults, the Ing the decision to deny the request of flculty, you can count on me to be - tlonal,Guard Bureau. It Is neither the

the National Guard Bureau to 'send there. No matter how attractive Department of Defense nor Congress
days won~t,be,longenough'." the men and women of the 'Nebraska sleep' or other distraction, I will, stay which Is 'assum!ng the ~esponslbll1ty

She certl;t,lnly hit the nall'on National, Goar~ to Honduras for awake and get the job done." for Nebra,s.~ans,~_safety,It 1s the Na·
the head with that remark. training. At Its finest, duty Is' nori- tlo'1.a1,Guard Bureau.
. -Anyway, I began thinking One of: the mo~t profound, Joy~..-of Ideological. I,t Is. not a function of the This loss of civilian control. and
about',how 'hollt:~ay's or other Christmas '1,5 th~ g--,vl~g of gins. The s~undness of our: mental ,or emotional oversight Is a serious matter. To i1~
:~r~~_mJo_t;,reep ,-,p on~us. surprise of beIng remembered Is a argumen~s. If I am In command and lustrate, I point out that Adlutant

~-'-~"-;~~l""::~"":~";;'::JlL-7."7-t---A''''!''l9l>~heA-the--5llaek-le$-Ofou. iii' liIeli liMe ag. eed to follow me, General Carmona recently Indicated
taln, 'It Isn't the time that dany habits are broken.:' We are their dl,Jty to respond to my orders he would have no' problems going to

, moves by so' fast. Last time I removed from the routine of o-ur continues even If I am wrong. Only In Honduras. Under, the previous ar-
checked, there ar~ st-lll '24 work and the pull.of the fog of forget- the most ex1reme of circumstances rangement. the General's opinion
hours In a day, seven 'days In a fulness Where we forget' our respon- does the higher duty to GOd,or cons' would not be of Interest. It wouldn't
week and a minute constitutes' slblllty to ourselves 'and to others. dence take precedence. matter If he and the Guard Bureau
60 seconds: Christmas awakens that lost sense of. - decided it would be good training to

What happens Is that people, responsibility. LIKE THE MEN and women who bonib'lowai the Governor would stili
as they become adults, find One'responslbillty.'which I have as enforce our laws or who guard our retain the, right to 'say "no".
themselve,s busy 'preparing Governor that I,;take most seriously homes against fire, mllit~ry person·
and becoming part of a social Is as ,Commander in Chief of the nel 'set even aside thel~ devotion to
calendar rather than iust Nebraska National" Guard.' In this their families and friends when dUty
waiting for the event to ,h~p~ regardIIT1U~tC?.b'serve,a very unique calls. ,For me, ..duty, Is, an. e)(traor~

. pl!n: -- -- . - contract -which al,l Ne!>raskans have dlnary act of love.-It beglhs with my

:?:
wl,th, 'the ..men and. worrieri.---of.Jhe" recogn!tlqn that there is someone and
C:;uard. This employment' contract so.methlng more 1m.portant than my

BUT IF WE could. It ould ." differs from that-which we have with own health and well being.
be great if we could 'slow most other publlc',e:mployees In one
down time" In these followIng very special,' way: The men and
situations: women of the, Nebraska, National

-When the deadline for pay. Guard risk their ,health and lives to
.h:"9 federal Income tax, motor prov!de for tlie safety 'and protection
veh~~.I~~,r:~'-~tratI6n_ ~_c1. pro-_ of the cltlzens,of our, State.
perty taxes to the various tax- We' politicians, may talk about the.
Ing entitles draws near. glory of the cause. We may describe

-From the time a person with great and .wonderful prose, the
makes a call for' an appoint- task which l,s at I).and, and we may
ment at the -dentist's office to

-- -fhe'~trm-eorthe 'app'olotmeni~'--'--'-

-When news copy deadllnes.~'"

appear, sot~t we can have all
the time In the world to correct
,~r .,ml,s,ta,,-es :'_Qr.:.'_wr:lte j"st

--- nUnuhfnews'ffashes'oefore the
pages hit the pfes\s: ..:.

-When certain ,relatives call
and say Ihey will besldpplng 10
visit, the; family home within
the hour; about the same time
your children decided to use
the living room as a "toy
dump" and the dishes are piled
aboul a fool high In Ihe kitchen
sink:

-After. you have parked In a
"15 minute parking" stall, .the
cakhas been there,for an hour,
and the police cruiser and a
tow truck have lust' turned the
corner.

-During vacation Hme.
. -When you '.are ,suffering

from:a bad cold or flu, or have
a broken arm only weeks
before your ski frlp that you
have planned for months. TIme
moves awfully slow waiting 'to
mend or feel better.

-During the years prior .to
'when -your' firstborn child - Is
ready to go off to SChool.

All these are times when
wish time moved slowly.



vegetable sticks, green bea'1s, IUI~;

or salad plate.
Milk served with each meal

Making plans for a Feb. 20 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
In Winside are Tabitha Blair and Kyle Miller.

Theli" engagement and approaching'marriage have been announc·
ed by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Blair of
Pender.

Miss Blair will be a 1987 graduate of Pender High School and Is
employed at Wayne Care Centre.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller of Hoskins,
graduated from Winside High School In 1984 and Is employed at T1mp-
te, Inc. of Wayne. J-

Edward and Carol Mohr of Grand Island announce the engagement
of their daughter, Nancy Mohr, to Jeffrey Jorgensen, son of Rodney
and CynthIa Jorgensen of Wayne.

Plans are underWay for a May 23 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Grand Island.

Miss Mohr' graduated from Grand Island Senior High School In 1985
and Is employed at Commerce Savings Lincoln, Inc.

Her fiance Is a 1983 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School and
plans to graduate in:May 1987 from the University of Nebraska·
Li~,c~~r:~._".".~~r,~~~~_.i.s_affl~latedwith Bet~ ~~gma Psi fraternity.

. MONDAY, JANUARY 12
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star
Wayne Area Retired Teachers AssO.clatlon, Black Knight, 10' a.m.
Minerva Club lunFheon, Black Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUAR¥13
Merry Mixers CllIb, Vera Mann
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30'a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home ExtensIon Club, The Lumber Company, 1:30

p.m. _
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

· Tops 782, First UnIted Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1.

Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.

·FirstTrinity LWMLmeets
-The Lutheran Women's Missionary League of First Trinity 'Lutheran

Church; Altona, me,t Jan. 7. Aftendlngwere 11 members, the Rev. ~lcky
· BertelSJ.·and two guests, Mrs. Richard Koll and Mrs; Leon Meyer.

Pastor Bertels opened~meetlngwith prayer. He also presented the
- tessoni".JJ'A-Btbfe-5tudY-cJn' ange/-'---takerrfrom-the'''l.:utheran~Women(~ --
~uaderty\ The 'group sa .several C~ristmas carols and recited the

. LWML pledge as the. mite box offering was taken.
Pastor Bertels Installed 1987 officers, Including Pearl Young meyer,

president; Doris Pflueger, vice preslderit; Clara Heinemann, secretary;
and Julie Stuthman, treasurer.

Erna Gr~enwald reported on her group's visit fa, Wayne Care Centre.
Pastor Bertels announced that the Wayne Zone pastor's conference will
be held the first Tuesday In April at Altona. He also'announ(;ed that a
film night, featuring a "Jews for Jesus" flfm. has been scheduled
sometime In July 1987.

The,Wayne Zone executive board meeting was postponed from Ja·n. 5
to Jan. 12 at 1.:30 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside.

It was declded-to-begln quilting jointly for-Lutheran-World-Relief with
St. Paul's; rural Wakefield.

The bIrthday song was sung for Esther Thompson and Pearl
Youngmeyer, and the m~tlng closed with the Lord's Prayer·and singing
of the table prayer. Hostess was Clara Heinemann.

Next meeting will be Feb. 5 at 1:30 p.m.

"Jehovah'sWitnesseiconv.ntlon'

ALLEN WINSiDE Wednesday, Jan. 14: Hot dogs,
Monday, Jan., 12: ChIli and Monday, Jan. 12: Hamburgers, tatertots,plneapple,cookle; or salad

crackers, applesa'uce, cinnamon roll, hash browns, pears; or salad plate. plate.
Tues.day, Jan. 13: . Hamburgers Thursday, Jan. 15: Pork chopette,

with relishes, French, -fries, corn, ~ Tuesday, Jan. 13: Chicken pattie mashed potatoes with gravy, corn,
pudding. on- bun; curly French fries, chocolate rolls and butter; o,r salad plate.

\Wednesday, Jan. 14: Pizza. mixed covered raisins; or salad plate. Friday, Jan. 16: Cheese croIssant,

TheAmericanDieteticAssoci~n's vegetables, peaches, graham ••••••••••••••••••• '
Re'commendations for Food Selections for Women cr~~~~~d~o;,~~'n. ,15: Goulash. carrot - , ' "I j

fO~~~::~f:t~r~~:~:t~f~~~~~:~s~~~T~~a:~e~~r~~i~f·~~~t~~~~~~~:e~~ ali-a-cirtw~s.!I~k_S, ,hal~ or.ange, I • 1
natives; four servings of vegetableslfrultsL~ndfour servlngs--ofWnole-graln breadstlcks. -. I I
breads/cereals. -.- ~.-..-.-- _.-~ Friday, Jan. 16: Fish on a bun, tar· ~

2)Malntain a healthy body weight: 'For adults to lose weight safely and effec- tar sauce, cheese slice, tater to)s, 1- I I
t1vely, do not go below 10 calories per pound of present weight and do not skip green'beans, plain gelatin. I
meals. Increase ph,yslcal activity If needed. To gain weight, Increase calorl~ Milk served with each meal I
intak~ afJd. exercise In moderation. I ''',' .. . . • L

3) Exercise regulary - at least three days a week. WAYNE-CARROLL ~
4)L1mlttotaltatlonomorethanone·thirdofdallycalorl~s.SelecHoodsfrom Monday, Jan, 12: Turkey and .- .24 PRINTSI 12exp. roll· ""'" '." $2.79.

~;:::rtle~~o::~:;'::,c:~';;;d':,I~~~~~'sP~~~;:~I~a~~~i:r~dc::'o~~~~n~~tr:~~~~~~S~u~,it~~~;~do~O~:;:,~n~I~~ebe~~ I \.... 3 4) i
. dressings, cookies, cakes and cream, and choose low-fatselecllons from the • 30 PRI NTS 115 expo disc" " " " .. $ .7 • !

meat and milk food groups. ~ ter, pears, cookie. 8 T·S·1 $5 39 • ,
S)Eat at least one-half of dally calories f'fom.carbohydrates. Select complex Tuesday, Jan. 13: Chlcken fry with • 4 PRIN '24 expo r~JI ..... _-. . . • . •

carbohydrates such as beans, pe~s, pasta, vegetables, nuts and seeds, bun, or beef pattie with bun, pickles, . • I
6) Eat a variety of. flber·rlch foods. Make dally selections from fresh fruits green bean~, cherries, bar. I 72 PRI NTS 13~ expo roll .• , . , , , , , . $7 •39 I ,

;;~7~~k~b~~~~g~"~:'I~~t~~~~~~t(~~~Y~~~~\Ob~~~rl~~:e~:~~:~:;~tfr~~~ Wednesday~ Jan-~ 14:' Pizzawichs, I FREE PICTU·RES·.f.W'e're Late _ GUARANTEEDl • j.
gradually and avoid excess fiber Intake, especially from lust one source. or toasted cheese sandWich, French •

7) Include three to four dally servings of calcium-rich foods, such as low-f~t fries, pea~1 pineapple upside-down Alk for de'tall.1 Receive a .econd set of prInts •
milk, yogurf"cheese, broccoll., sardines with bones, canned salmon!wlth bones, cake with whIpped topping. I· -. a.ba-olutely FREE with your roll of 110. '126, DIsc or •
and collard greens. Increase milk In cooking. Thur~ay, Jan. 15: Cheddarwurst I I'.

B) Include plenty of Iron-rich foods. Make dally selections from lean meat, Ih:lth bun,- or hot dog with bun, baked '. 35mm color prInt film left fof developIng and
liver. prunes, pinto and kldoey beans, splnach~ leafy green"vegetables, en.rlch· beans, oran~e juICe, pumpkindessert I printIng. (Excludes 4x6_prlntl) I
eda,ndwholegraln'br~ads/cereals. ,-, .,- wJthwhippedt9Pp.I.f.l.g., - I. Offer,G-(tofJ..9i!IY.'r~~sday!.Jan"ary 13 -I WAYN.E~_

9)Llmlt !ntak~Qf salt and fQ:Ods, containing $Odium. Limit salt ,,:se In cooking . ~
~nd at the·-dtnner· tabler and· watch food -labels ,for--monosodlum glutamate, f:.d.9.ftY.L,.Jan.-~16: Salisb:ut"-.y.....&-teak.. •
sodium bicarbonate, sodium citrate, and other sodium sources. dinner roll, mashed. pota~oe~ With I ~ :!$l iJ -~ - ---

,Olltet)"DIIToOdH""-,,eeessory nUlrle"ts, lJslng-91tam.ln-and mlnerat SlJP'-- .lw11l!L.ap.Pies&!..~Ri".K.r.,sp.,.e.b.af'..._ .•_ - • <+f' ~ - - -t .- --.•-----.1-- -'-WMEH-'1'HE--- --'
plemenls only under specific circumstances. or sloppy Joe wlt~ bun, French fries, ./ C.l - .0 f tet ftl t ct (' 1J •

11) If you drink, limit alcOhol Intake to one to two'drlnks dally\ apple:sauc~,Rice KrlSple~ar.. ~ ~ WAYNE I
12)Avold smoking... ' Available daily: Chef's 'salad,roll· I HERALft
13)Adlust diet, exercise, :and other health promotional t>ehavlors -to carres- or crackers;' fruit or !uice, and I. 1022 Main W~Yn~!...,11I..(.',".87.'.7.:--:-._..._' _",Ph~ .3'l,5~ 1444, ..• iU .~ _ I

,pond'Wlth,an'lndlvldual's,ownlde~tlfiedrlskfactor:'s.' " ' dessert.. • FOR DETAILS I
'<r~~~~r.;'tdl~~~ln~uestlons about- the adequacy of your diet, C1'lSuit a MI·lkserve~wllheachmeal ••••••IIiI•••••••••••

- ,-~,~,---._" •.~ ~,,_,. •__,, ,_,_" _"~_"_. ._~ ~_. '_ ,, ..__~ " " ._ _~..J ._~_ I

-,-~-~-~--~ .. ----=--' .-
.,-:-- -- - ---- ~-

Eating today
Do you know that the term "healthy" body weight may be replacing "Ideal'"

bOdy weight?
This Is one of the recommendations of the AmerIcan Dietetic Association

(ADA). Instead of trying to make yourself over Into a model-like appearance,
look at your relatives and choose a more realistic goal. Your relatives' shapes
will clue y,ou Into the genetic potential of your shape.

The ADA has published a list of dietary recommendations for women In the
~ December 1986 issueof·the Journal of theAmerlcan Dietetic Association. Most

of these recommendations are appropriate for men, too. Women heed to be
more concerned than men about gefflng enough calcium since they are more
prone to oste~porosls. They also need more Iron than men.

··--~Hiii$TdiCIUDftilrd'ts1ari;-6'\tI-..!tr"9In-th!fl!ll:""'-Of·Etai;;i,:Vahika)lipo-- ~.- ...
----;-_.~ _-Seven·-members responded-fo-rolkcCjlII. Wlth,f'JlJst, Once l'd·L1ke, To..."

Lydia., Thomsen.was a guest.
. Pitch furiiTshed· the·-afternoon's~entedalnmen~'.wI1h prizes going to'.

Irene Temme, Dorothy Grone and Agnes.GII.llland, .,
----NexHneellhgwlll be Feb; 3at2p;m;-lnthehomeofMaryDoreeYi- .

-Dufieriegan--JtJn.S--
:-""=='E-:Xlel'lslen=-asil5-tanf-:nfimea~:~~"-_if.f~Tan;12"}r.rl5Kuern,=~~'~--

, . ':, "_ ".::... " ,'. '. .' ' '" ' , - ,balls, hash'brQ.Ym",ca~role;:,sw:eet

f
-~-' _.'"" "" 'and ,sour' red cabbage'.·le.morlt'~UP.

~ -~~\'-A~V-n---·~~-~·I-X-0'··-n--....'o-.--rm:·re'-__~_.:~lad,~~te,b~d che~r.ies_ !

VI YY U'l v, LI .11 "'" '" ~... .TOilSd'-y;••";\:r:-':'1 alfcSonl~s
_ _ ,:.: :', "" _ ,'_,_, '" - ' '~I~;:~~~aS~~d:av~g~~~el~="

Maureen Br~enlng"J~nsen began The new 32-year-o,ld" extension (ulce r 'e bread" Cookie. I " C?
he~ ~w_dut}es,as.extensl.l.:m assjstf@~~ a_~s!st.a.nt lists architectural reno"'a· '. Y ,

. for Wayne,-and Dixon counties on tion,' interior deslgn ....and ,r~,!mlng Wedl1esdav,· Jan. 14~ Crea'1'led-Su • T "",, I " ' Monday, Jan.5., among her special Interests. - chicken on a biscuIt, bilked "beans,. nrlse oasllnasters meet Jensen, a native of Nebraska, said ' cabbage~law,cheese strlp,aprlcots,
• ' " "'T her ':lew duties will Include working JENSEN WAS raised on a farm Th~;;'d~Y: ian·.'~15: ,Pork roast and

.. Sunrise Toastmasters met at 6:30 a.m. on Jan, 61n the-Wayne C,It:Y-Ha1j... with A!'ary -T,e~me, Wa~ne County near St. Helena and graduatedlfrom--,· . g~avy, 'WhiPped potatoes,b-aby car~

_~:~~~~:I~-'t::~~:t~dBt~~n::SI~:~~::t~o:rmaster,and ~~~s_~~.nf extensl~n agent-home economics, Wyno't HIgh School. rots, three·bean salad, whole, wheat

Guests'attendlng the meeting were Marlon Arneson and Dean ~aC9b$f''''';i :~~~~~~~g~~~.~~:'e~~~~~~nty She received her' bachelor ,of bread, chocolate mousse.

" ~:=~~~.;j:~~:1~~._~:~.H~~~~~~d Da~r~_" __~lIle,~' ,~nd evalu~tors "... '.1,:, Iy l;i~~d~~ns~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~o~::, ~~~~~ere~~~~:sf~~m~~uec~t~~~~:I~ _ JE!~~~,a:~::e~_~. :~;:_.;~::r~,~~gpge:._~~~
--cPersons Interested,ln' Toastmasters are Invlted'te:r attend the next tension agent-agriculture,' in heading of Nebrask~ incoln co~ege-of am. pearl onions, top hat salad, whole
n:aee,tln,g on Jan._13 at,6:30 a.m. at Wayne,Clt.y Hall: up the 4.H programs Ir Wayne and Economics n 1977, and, er master of wheafbread. Rice Krlspfe bar.'

nl~:~~~~~t~~~;-'~~e will: be---;n'--;.hil.·-·f~~aN~~frf"~9~}!'t~lh~~,~Ol1OmjCS- - Coffee, tea or milk

Wayhe~CoLirity -office on TUesdays-' Jensen .held' several-~iobs-- durlng-'- .~e.rv~d.w.lthmeal,s ..

:ApprOXimately 50 local reS,ldents will attend a'two.~8Y ~onventlori ..of and Thursdays.· Each Wednesday college and from 1978 to 1979 served
Jehovah's Witnesses on .Jan. 17·18 In Fremont. Arthur Oegryse, and Friday will be,spent in the Dlxor'r' as area extension agent, with the ~N-
spokesman for, the Wayne, congregatloo, said 1,300, delegates afe ex- County office at the Norfheas:t L Cooperative Exten!!lon service.
pected from 20 congregations In northeast Nebr'~sk-8 and the bordering Center, Concord. Mondays, said While earning her master of

· ar-eas of-South Dakota.and Iowa. ,,-'__._. ,_ __ __ -' .. ,~ '" ._ . _ Jensen, will be spent wherever she Is science degree, she served as, a
The gathering, with the theme "Progressively, Walk In 'Jehovat'i;s needed. gr:aduate._jeachlng/r~search assl,s, EBMEIER - Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Way," is arranged,by the.Wltnesses natlonal.headquarters In Brooklyn, tant In the Department of EducatiOn E'br'nerer,~- Hutchlnson-,,-'--K-an.,.-- III

N. ,Yo The program Is designed to. stlm~late cfJnstrudlve, self- ·JENSEN AND HER husband Don and Family Resources as UN-L, and daughter, Nlcolle,Mlchelle, 7Ibs.•
·~--t---;e;';;x-';;am""'n"'a:iiiiion:.--fno;;r'£ea:iic~r.;er.:egiia"'''e.:;;. =_=--:""--===-===='::':"=--1-moved-t-o-W-a7'R~~-aS exec"tlve secretaJ:VJo...:th"ec'a".ss"ls""·-~--IIM<lInlell~IIl'lIellr-------+l+-l--<o"ze-,.,--BEl"'.",•.c.·-tl+ol.-NUcl<le:oofl,lIerli<>olinIISO---

The convention begins on Saturday at 9:'55 a.m. and concludes on ,Sun- Instructor at Northeast Community tant director of agriculture with the brothers and 'sisters !?ay,:n, ~en.
day at 4 p.m. A baptism for new m.embers will take place on Saturday. College, Norfolk. Nebraska ..Cooperative, Extension agent chairman for the· Montana dl, ~hrls and Zach. Grandparent-l"
Featured ,Sunday afternoon will be a public t~II(, entitled i'Acts of Gor;I-:- They are the parents of a three· Service in Clncoln. Cooperative Extension Service at are Mrs. Ruth Gifford, Caney,
What Are They?" This wi!! be delivered, by' Darrel Holman, ~Istrlct Year·6rd son, Brett, 81id' an eight· From October .1981 to _September Montana _5 tate Unlvers,ity in Kano, and the late Mr. and Mrs.
supervisor of Jehovah's Witnesses In the midwest. week-?:d d~ughter, Kathrin'e. 1985, Jensen served as extension Bozeman. 'Morris: Ebmeier, Laurel.

Oegryse ~Id all sessions ~re free and ofJ8n to the' public,;

" "'.
'.'j'.• ~-S"ihinjOf--peopie~-·.
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Wayne
Madison

Wayne
Lueders
Jorgensen
Dahl

Engels<ln
LIska
Stoltenberg
T. Wood

Totals 18
Madison 20

4000
REASONS
~TO_SHOe ---;

WAYNE
.WATCH-THE

"WAYNE
_"":""..HERA.I.Q__ .
FOR DETAILS

, .'!Hayne ,sl!tfe~_ed a serious ~Iow
when Its leadIng scorer. NIck
Engelson, fouled out with about :4:30
left In the game after scoring 17
points.. The Blue DevilS also lost f~;
ward Jason Jor-gensenoo'fouls.

In all ,Wayne was whistled for 22
fouls. Madison also was called for 22
fouls.--- Each- tecam'-- tilt--i:1n - rOO-nffeal
16-'26 at the free-throw line, but
Madison came up with two more field
goals to make the' difference. -

Ted Lueders also finished In double
figures for the locals. The sen for, ac·
counted for 12 points. Rebounding
leaders were Jason Jorgensen with
11 boards and Bill Liska with nine
carroms.

It doesn't get any easier for Wayne,
The Blue Devils take on Wisner
Pilger Tuesday at Wisner. The
Gators are rated eighth In Class C·l
according to the latest Omaha World
Herald poll.

The Wayne Blue Devlt5 wre;smng
.squad_retume<Lto_acIlon, Thursd!ty_
nlghl as they lour4lll 10 Cre1gh"," 10
wres"e the BUlldogs In dual action.

The results ,weren'l good for lhe
locals. Crelghlon crushed the Wayne

- gr~pplers 56-12. , .'

. Senior Paul WaJde wa~ the! c.nly
varSity member fa record a win duro'·
Ing the meet. Walde pinned 0'1lrren
,$tacJt,el1. In .. 1:4:),. Wayne's other $l~

pQlnts came on a forfeit h1 ,the
tiea'vyWelght division. ~ "

.!ri~~'~~ :ac;:f:~~~~s~~~;t~~~:
compliment 'Walde on his fine show'-

. Ing_ . . "
"Walde wrestled well," he :$Bld.

"He's the kind of guy whO al:wa-ys
, gives you 100 percent.", ~

'----- Murtaugh""sofd'-Cre-lghton'- has·' a
good feam bullhe Blue Devils helped
them out by wrestling poorly.

Four Wayne matmen partlclPated
In the junior: varsity match. Brian
Nelson declsloned one opponent and
'was pinned by, another Creighton
reserve. Shane Geiger, Tom Etter
andTony·Johmon ...ch'losl-oolhof -
he~atc;h..es,,".-----.:..e---

Results:
·98-Forfelt
-105-F-orfeit
.112-Forfeit
'!1l9-Mark, Rahn was pinned by Cor
ey youh9~ 3': 45•
•126-Chad Fry was pinned by Dave
Shanno, 3:00. '
-132-(3reg Oe~aeYerwa~pin~ by
Garret VanBrocklin, 3:00.
-138-Paul Walde pinned O~rren

Stacken, 1:45.
-l45-:-:RQbble Gamble was plnned.by__

frCffase, I:30. ~

-lS5-Jason Cole was declsloood by.

..~~:;~i~~~.'S;~~;ts, was' .P"tlii~-· by.
Larry Fuchtman, 5:20.
•18s<-Chrls Luft was declsloned by
Chris Frllz. 10·2.
IIoHeavywelght-Stuart Rethwlsch
won by forfeit.

Third quarter spells
trouble for Blue Devils
Th~ 'W~y'n.e_ .B.!.u.~"P.~y~!s"'.t~~_ th~lr

three game winning streak on the
road Fr.l.day"nlght and' the ,results
weren't good for Blue Devil fans.

Madison 'nipped the locals 56-52 to
drop Wayne's season mark to 3-6.

Coach Bob Uhing said he thought
-the game was lost in the first four
min-utes of the second half.

The' Blue Devils led at halftime
28-26 but came out sluggish In the
third, quarter. The Dragons
outscored Wayne 19-10 in the period,

"We, weren't aggressive In the
. third 'quarter:' Uhlng 'sald. "We
weren't getting back on defense, we
were lust stan,ding around:~

Even after"the rough third quarter
the Blue Devils were stili in position
to win the game In the final stanza.

Wayne mounted Its comeback with
about three minutes to play, trailing
by seven points. During that stretch
Mad,lson began to struggle at the
free-throw' line which enabled the
comeback.

Wayne chipped the lead to one
PQlnt.. ,a,t .. _~3-52 with _ less than 20
&ecohds to play. After a missed free
throw Corey Dahl got the rebound for
the locals. The Blue Devils got three
or four cracks at the wInning basket
but they 'couldn't get It to fall and
MadlSQn came up with the rebound
wIth four se<:onds remaining and
Wayne was forced to foul. The of
ficials called It an intentional foul.
Madison hit one of two free throws
and got a layup to close out the scor-

. Ing,---· .
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Photography, GrollO~hlhelm

WILDCAT MARK'GRACY looks fora teammate to pass todur
inglhe.Wes1mar 9<l!1'e-_Thursday-night,·

Phologri:phY: Gregg Oi;fllhelm

DAVE JA.HR (20) floats to, the basket during Wayne State's 77-68 win over Westmar College.
Jahr, I11Ikillfl his f1~tstart. flnilbld with 10 points;

., ' .:' <~:' .. -~.~: ..:'~ :;""r7,-~::~-' . -"'~~"~-' ".' '~" ,'.. ,. _. . ',' ,." ,'-. _, ., -'." ._~~!:.,P.~}'lJlr:e9llOIh1hehn

.KAREN HALJ.STROfvhlfWakellelcJlHjts-ijp aoaselineiuniper Iiifheconsol.ation game of the
Wakefield Post·Holiday Tournament. The Lady Trojans finis~ed 0-2 in the tourney.

Starters pick up
- -0, "_ • _.__~.•__~___ •••• _ ••

slec.kin 36-33 win

iiY-G".n.hlh8lm
..SporliEdltor·

By Gregg Oahlheim better than they' ,dl'd .be,fore
Sports Edftor Christmas_ They turned the ball 'over

Wakefle~; 'couldn',t bounce back ~~~h:;. t~mes against th~. Lady

from an emotional overtime loss to Stacey Kuhl led'the Lady .Trola~s
Enierson-Hubbard i!!s ·they were In scoring. The senior tossed In 14
beate,1i by Homer 45-33 In the consola- poInts.. from .the ~er!.meJer; "!l? other
tloft ,"game-·-of - the ,Wakefield PostM lady Trolan had' .more than :slx
Holiday Tournament. points. Wakefield made only" 25 per-

Th.e .l-ady, Troillns lost' a 38-35 over- cent at Its neld:gOal'atter:npt~', 1~-54,
tl'lt\e dEjdslan ,to Emerson·Hubbard while Homer connected on 42.percent
hi' the opening round: of the· tourna- ,of Its shots, 21:50.
ment. '

Wakefield lacked aggressiveness In the rebounding department each
In the: loss to the Homer La~ teem pUlled down 36 carrom,s~" ,Karen
Knlghfs. The two teams play-ed it Hallsfrom and, Kodl .Nelson' ~ach

-e~e.n 1!11he first quarter bu.t Homer finished with 10 rebounds., Homer
took a 12-11 lead when' .-Mellssa had two girls In >-dOuble figures. Jill
Utemark'madealayup.atthebuzzer. Waldner led the way With 19 points
;. The 'Lady' ~nl~thts :~utscored: and Shelly, Beermann added~, dozen
Wakefield Inlhe,second period 1.·6 morkers.
and took a 26-17 lead at, halftime. The Lady Trojans, 0-8, will next'be
Homer"overcame a 17-16 deficit by In, action Tuesday when they:host

'. ieerlng 10 unanswered pol'nt,s before Walthill. .

:halfflffii;-'------- -'- " Wakefield ~t1 6,,' ·12 ". 4"-33·'

JO~h~:t~Y~Tf~~~~~~~C:~:t~~~:I;~:,Hom~r l2 14 12 !--45

'lheHol11erleodI026-21.B~"heLody, Wakefield FGfT ,F TI' .
___..K!!!a.b~~~dback !Q.!'!n~_ _'. n.-l-'<'-O,-o~'-;+-2--

,points, 38~29, by'the end of the third: liatlstrom
perlod.-:: '.n ,.th~, fourth: stanza, each, Kuhl 7 0·0 2 14
:t.~,r:rl.ex~an,g~,~~$ket5 t~ mak~:the Salmon 3 0·2 1 6
,'lInal'12;polnlril~rOlnw,': Nelson 2 ,,1-2 • 5

. LW"k<lfI~ldC¥ct{J;!II."SJuder s~ld' ~reve 2 2<S 4 6
·overall, h!lrteom 1.:,pla~lng much Tolals 15 3·10 12 33

Aggressivene~s lackinglnWekefield loss to Homer

,"': ,,'t',

.. ,1(;;'osn'.'prelir\lliF~'WIA·I'&Wln'·Tco~!"r"I'... ha~;lobrlng .lh."_b~U 'up. the .
"'accordinglo~W1l11idi"WHdei,r(!liich' u

Jill Stenwall aff~r ,her 'crew dumped Things turned ,around' for· Winside

~ Be;~~~!{~~::d".~~~WlldCtJkl -";~;,~I~lr~of~~~~'r::~;6~~~:~='-
wln'streakr to six games. The,girls atter three' periods of pl~y. Both
also boosted their season record, to teams exchanged baskets In the final
6·2 with the road win. quarter'as the Wildcats'heid on for

Winside was leff'without the, star~ the ·wln .. Winside scored all of Ita
tlng servlces'of guard Krlstl Miller. points on fleld.~oal.s. The girls failed

,The $O~lhomDre'.gua.rd.was..forced to to_ tonv.ert:-on_:.anY_~i:jt.. their.. five .free~,__.__
sit out the game after she came down - throw attempts.
with strep throat. Winside's leading Winside also, won the rebounding
scorer· was replaced In··the star·t1ng battle as they outscraped Beemer on
lineup, by iunior Carmen Reeg~ The t~e glass 46-33. Heather Hasenkamp
5-10 Reeg responded with eight points led the Lady Bobcats with 14 Points.
and an Incredible 20 rebounds. The Winside lunlor varsity also

Senlp-r TracyJopp also helped pick downed Beemer. The JV's .p~lIed out
up the slack by scoring 10 points and a 21-15 decision. Shaun Janke led the
pulling down 12 rebounds. Topp also 'way with eight points. The J'v's
added five assists. The Wildcats' season mark now stands at 2-2_
leading scorer for the night, was Tuesday Wlnsl~sts Snyder.
Christi Thies. The senior tied for This will be the last 1Ing between
game-high honors whh 14 points. the two teams since yder will be

With Reeg moving into the starting closing Its doors at the end of the
lineup, 5tenwall ,moved Topp_ from year. The· Wildcats will be trying to

__... __ ~~~:'~;e~.~,.!~~_~!_~~~t out Into the _'~avs~"i:a:;_~oss fa the lady Warrlor:s_,r'lliil....."~,;,~,.'-.,-;,'"-'

Beemer I~'mped oUI o~ .lop In the Wlnllde 8 8 10 10-36
~flrst quarter by a 10--,6 count. They Beemer 10 1 5 11-33
held onto the lead at halftime by a
single point, 17-16'. Winside F'G FT -F TP

.a Topp 5 0-1 3 10

m:~~n;:~~o::::. ;~~ ~~~at~~fn,~~ Reeg 4 0·0 8
ed the game with 21 miscues. The Melerhenry 2 0-1 ,.'.:

, coach,- said, most of the turnovers Thies 7 0-0 ""14

~ ~~~~t~dr:~:;e:h~n l~~I~e~~b~:::: ~~~ser L ~:: ,~~~t(~_L ::

i'-

1/ . ' ", ' . ' ." :" """-'~'~':' "

i-~:~c~~r~a:e-f()~1-~6 ~



FG FT F TP
6 0-1 5 12
o 1-2 4 1
20-054
3 1-5 1 7
2 1-3 2 5
2 2·2 4 6
o 2-6 1 2

15 7-23 22 37

6 12 14 10-44
6 7 6 16-37

FG FT F TP
10 3-5 3 23
I 0-1 3 2
1 0-0 1 2
2 0-1 3 4
2 1-3 3 5
40-638

20 4·16 19 44

Totals

The JV squad took It to the IImlt
before ,winning In overtime 48-47.
Madison led f~r. _mos.t of t~e _g~.me

before -tHe locals staged their com·
eback.

The Wayne junIor varsity and the
freshmen·were both victorious Fri
day night when they traveled to
Madison.

Blue Devils win
a pai.-at Madison

Allen
EriNln
B. Hansen

--Blohm
Chase
Harder
Nee
Jones

...

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Blalr,51,W~tPoln-tJ,6

CentraIClty.5J. Schut1er.(1
Emerson·Hvbbard J;!l. 'o'IlIlo:.e1io~d 35 or
HarllngtonCC 59, tlorlollo:.J1
Lolgh51, Stonto-n46
Ord 66, O'Nelll .(.(
Wynot ,(9, Cole-rldgo 4S
Ponca.(2, Ban<roft·Ro$-/ltle2\
Lovrl!ll44. Allen!1
Osmond 50. Crofton 46

---Bloomfl4Id-.w. W&(ts;4-40
Hooper LV 046. lYOl'l$·QKatllr12
Winside 36, Beemer n
We,t Point SO. 'NI$ner-PIIIJI!f 21
Ho'morAS,W"k,fltld:lJ
Bloomfield 31. 05mond 28
WOUSli n, Crolton 50
Aller. 043, Baor::rott·Row.lle 13
Neligh 501. Orchollrd A)

HIGH SCHOOL B-OYS
Beemer 74,Wln,ldllJ9
Coleridge 52. Hartlngton,(j
NewQ$tle 47, WOVUl,(J
CrofiOn 58. Osmond SO
Elgin PJ SO, B.-ttle Cre-tic.J,6
Fremont Ber!j1on is, W§t Point CC .4J
Hoopel"'LV50. North 6eod39
Norfolk 119. S. Sioux City 71
Orchard 51. E.... Ir"9 1,1

Ord60,O'NelU 50
WISI'Ill1-P1lgtr 58, W~t Point 56 OT
Pcinca78,AII~MJ

6an:roH·RO$.IIlIe 75. Laurel 61
Pender 69. Eme-rwo-Hubb¥d 61

___The. L.auceLRecr.eat-ion DePa.rtment.staded_lts----Wint~basketball_.pr--o-,----
gram for-4th, 5th and 6th graders on Saturday 8.t the Laurel-Concord_
High School gym. _

The girls Will-play from 8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. whlle,the boys will prac
tice from 10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. ,every Saturday. This year's coaches are
Tim Bloom, Mike Forsberg and Russ Gade.

An '8 entry fee.and a slgn~ relea'sa form by the parents are needed to
participate.

Lacly Bears top Allen to
advance to tourney finals

Laurers.. girls: _basketball team, elght.points.:
playing Inspl.red basketball. clinched Becky Christensen, Laurel's tallest
Its second win In two cOnlesls willi player Who grabbed II rebwilds

Scott Hammer hit a driving layup
with two seconds- left In the overtime
to give Wayne the wIn. Hammer
tallied 16 polnts"on the evening.
Wayne's' leading scorer was OQug
Larsen. The sophomore finIshed With
19 points and 13 rebound~.

Wayne. 4-3, will next be In action at
5 p.m. Tuesday at Wisner.

In the fIrst ,game the- Wayne
freshmen down~d Madison 51-~.

Wayne's balanced scoring attack
was led by Neil Carnes. WIllie Gross
and Glenn Johnson. The trio scored
16.13 and 10 point. respectively.

The 3·... ·- freshmen will travel to

l'~~;:.-"..~.~~~-~~--~.)~~~~. on the
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Past Laurel resident Mark Calcavecchla was the leader'after-the first
round ~f ,the PGA Tournament of Ch,amplons -golf tournament In
Carlsbad, Californla.'Cafcavecchla, whose family moved from Laurel ~

while he was In high school.. shot an opening round of 65. During Thurs-'
> .dats r:ound he ball00ne~_, to ct' ~5 and was five shots of( t~e I,ea~.

-- -- ·Cafcavecchla qualified for the 'SOO,OOO tournament by wlrlOlng-a- PGA--
tour:-nament Tn 1986.

6
8

10

0-0
2·3
2-3

i..

15 5-9 19 35

15 - 8-\5 11 38

--------------~~:-~.::]- -Calcavecchic on PGAtour

Emerson

Totals

Salmon
Nelson
Greve

the Allen Eagles on Thursday night against Allen (Laure!'s TWiford also
and will advance to the champlon- had 11 rebounds) tiad fouted out mld~
ship game Saturday night against way. through, the fourth -qU'arter. -
Ponca In the Ponca Invitational Thies said Julie Schutte su·bstltuted
Boys-Girls Basketball Tourna'ment. and did· a_ ~oll"!mendable lob. '~Our

The Bears defeated the Eagles by a players corning from the bench dl~ a
44-37 score. good job," she said.

"The girls were up for this one," Allen Coach Gary Troth welsn't

Emerson·Hubbard ~~~:nC~c:s'p~~nr:~es·l~h~~~~~: ~~~:s~: ;~~n~:St~~~:;~~~la~~~;:~
Omaha World·Herald as 10th In Class has put It a,1I together yet. He said his
C-2 gave the Laurel girls additional girls are "mentally down" after the

FG FT F TP -ln~!1ntIYJ1. __~__~_Io$$-lo-fhe-kady-Bea~------

2 0-1 "We were excited about playing Troth said Laurel" w~s the'~·more

o 1-2 them again. And now we're looking physical t~~m cm,:the. floor. Th1!rsday
1 ·0-0 forward to playing Ponca," mentlon- night. The Lady Bears held a"large
2 0-0 ed Thies: margin over Allen In the reboundl.ng

Earlier this season against Ponca, department.
Laurel played a good· first half but '.'We got outrebounded pretty bad,"
then lost the game In the second half. . he said. "They got a lot of offensive
Having played Ponca before, Coach rebounds and we were only get1lng
Thlessaldtheteam will know what to one shot on our end."
look for upon reviewing the Ponca Lana ,Erwin .led Allen before foul-
contesf.- IIHopefulfy,' things 'WIlI-pan- Ing out with 12 points. Krlstl Chase
out our way thls-tlme,"'·-5he said. suffered through a, tough shooting
-The wln- -against- -'Ailen boosts nlght--and finished the contest wtth

Laurel's record to 4-2. seven points.
Laurel moved ahead of Allen at the Troth said another area that dls-cp'

end of tlie first quarter, 8-6 before po.lnted. him was Allen's .f,:,ee-th~~w

--outscor,lng the -I.:-ady "Eagles' 12-7 'In shooting: Th~:Lady Eagles-hit only
the. second qyarter. The Lady B~~r:s 7,-23 charlt.YJ~sS;es~~The loss dropped
went, Into_ the.loc:ker r:o_om at. halftime Allen-to 5-2-for Ute year.
with a 20-13 lead.

They exfended that lead to 34-21 Laurel
, when th'L!hlrJL""""ler-endedo-The -AUe"

Wlnslde"...!~'!-_i.!!!LiiI_,"_V.eqL,good·"-~cadYeag'lesoutscored Laurel in the Laurel
-------a-eemeroasketball team Thursday fourth quarter, 15-10. Twiford

night as it dr.opped Its seventh game Gall Twiford led all scorers In the Dempster

:::~~?;~~t:E1!:~~~r~;~:~~~ ~~~~ :t~5~:~I~t~~ls~~e:~~:c:~~ ~~~!~~s~n
boosted Its record to ]-2. The Bobcats w~~ 3 of 5 from the free thro,,":, line. S. Adkins
were rated eighth In the Omaha That was one of Gall s best Totals
World Herald's latest Class 0·1 top 10 shooting performances this year,"
ratings. -said ~hles, who also ex~ressed

The game was closethroughoutthe satisfaction with Amy Adkln.s deten-
first 14 minutes. With two minutes slve play and Sara Adkins' floor

. left In the second q-uiirter -the game. ----~ ---
Wildcats trailed by only five points. As a, team, Laurel connected on 20

. 21-16. But In the remaining 120 o.f 49 field goal ,attempts. However,
seconds Beemer ran off 11 they made only 4 of 16 free throws In
unanswered points to take a 32·16 the contest.
lead Into the locker room. Sara AdkIns finished the game with

"Our guys looked up at the' ,
scoreboard and said we're not sup-
posed to be that close and quit play·
lng," a disappointed Coac;:h Mark
Freburg saId.

In the second half the Bobcats
outscored the hosts 42-23. Fre[;,Urg'
complimented the Bobcats effort. He
said they are a quick team that
passes well but he didn't know If they
deserved to be rated In the top 10.

Another thing that hurt Winside's
effort was a bout with the flu.
Freburg said he has a couple of sick
kIds on his basketball team.

Kevin Jaeger was the top scorer
and rebounder for Winside: The
s'enior -acc6-Linted -for~lf--pi:lInts'-an-d'-

eight rebounds. Mike Thies and Tim
Jacobsen each added eight .poInts.

Beemer edged the Wildcats In the
rebounding department by one
board, 27-26. Tim Schultz, was the
game's leadng scorer with 20 points.
<;hris Mestl added 14 markers for the
Bobcats.

Snyder Is Winside's next opponent,
The Warriors· will travel to Winside
for the J~n. 13 matchup.

.. Rated Beemer

hands Winside

seventh loss

2 6 14 17-39
12' 15 18 14-59

Two Wayne State College footbaH players recently received honorable
mention' honors trom ihe. Natlo",1 Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIAL

the two-:-Rancry'"W":'-pp and M1Ke-Ancre-rs'ifn-;-were-riame:cffo~fhelrSf1)y"

the NAIA for Division I',players. Hupp; a senior linebacker from Norfolk,
was named to the list for the second y~ar. Anderson, a junior offensive
lineman from Tekamah, makes his first appearance on the· list.

E30th players previously earned flrst·team All District 11 honors'to be
eligible for the all-Amerclan v_otlng.

Hupp~ Anderson named

Wakefield FG FT F TP Winside 6 '0 "
9-39

Greve 6 2-4 3 14 Beemer 13 19 22 20-74

$. Lund 3 3-4 4 9
Winside FG FT F TP

Clark 1 0-0 2 2
Jacobsen 4 0-0 3 8

Kratke 0 0-0 2 0
Mundll 2 \-5 2 5Nelson 0 0-0 3 0
Thies 4 1)-2 4 6

Kinney 0 0-0 1 0
B. Lund 6 0-4 1 12 Jaeger 4 3-6 2 .11
McQulstan I 0-0 1 2 Prince 0 4-4 1 4

Totals 17 5-11 17 39 Nau I 1-2 1 3

Homer 23 13·16 17 59 Totals 15 9-19 15 39
Beemer 31 12-15 15 74

ment, Wakefield will host Walthill on
Tuesday night.
Wakefield
Homer

Following the consolation game on
Saturday' 'In the wst-holiday tourna-

....~"'":""""......="..--':P"":::'-IO-graphY:-chUCk H.ic1l.enmlller

BRAD LUND ME ETS opposition from Homer's Chris Hergenrader in the opening round game
of the Wakefield Post-Holiday Tournam:Jlt Thursday. Homer dumped the Trojans 59~39.

Tough first quarter stops Wakefield
Ce-rla(nly, no night is right for any The Knights ended the game'wlth

high school basketball team to have a three players In double flgures- top-
horrid fleld goal shooting night. The ped by junior Keith Swanson's 16
Wakefield b-oys basketball team points. Wakefield was led In scoring
found _that out quickly. by senior Kevin Greve with 14 points

Homer, with just one loss this and Brad Lund was also In double
regular season, came in10 Wakefield figures with 12 points.
Thursday evening to face the Troians Greve also pulled, down 16 reo
In the first round of -the Wakefield bounds to lead the Trolans In that
Post-Holiday Tournament. The d~artme.nt.

Knights demolished the Trojans by a "We-played very, poorly," said Tro-
59-39 score and will advance to the ian Head Coach Paul Eaton. He said
championship round S~turday even- his team may have been Intimidated
ing. by Homer's record, and that when

Meanwhile, Wakefield will regroup, the SRotS didn't go In during the first
and on Saturday, take on the loser of half, fhe'team began "hangIng their
the Pender-E merson Hubbard heads."
basketball contest. "I know that we can playa lot bet-

Wakefield could muster only two __ier-lhan.,-hQW-we-pferyecrtontghr.'-'-1re--·
-----points in the flrst-quarter;lr'anir"gliy-~ said. "THe whol~ team lust' lost can·

a 12-2 marg,ln, and were outscored In fidence."
the second quarter, 15·6, by the Homer's pressure defense,,'.'par-
Homer Knights ,which put defensive tlcularly on the Trolan guarc;!s as the ~

. :.._.._.prEt~S:'y,r~_,t_~~. ,~_n!!r~ __~,9lJrt _~,Q(;I.rnst, the ball was ,br:ougbLllJLtlllU:;ourt,' a.ls,Q",__
Trojans. . caused numerous problert;ls 'for

Wakefield'outscored Homer In the Wakefield. "
third quarter-by a 18-14 rryargln and The loss drops the:Trolans to 1-6 on
played the 'Knlghts_ dose 1he fourth the year.
quarter ,10_ finIsh out the ga'me.

Twelve players saw action for ,the
Trojans, '

Wakefield suffered a big blow with
2:22 left in the game when Greve
fOlJled out. Th'e senior left the game

WI~~u~:~a;;i~:~O:in:s-ear~d to WAKEFIE~D PLAYS SCRA~ for a lo~se ball. during the game against
be In good sha~e Yaft':.--"'aren- Thursday night. The Lady Trolans lost on overtIme 38-35.
Hallstrom got the· lead back for

-----Wakeneld-wUh-3 ~_ln_ precl~u~ time off of the t;:lock and-got 13 boards, Salmon and Greve' added Wakefield
t,he wa·nlng seconds Em rson- the f na basKet by Sara Paulsen to-Sise;vvi;:eni.FireiEb,"ouciinioidr.csieaific,"nCl.1"'eOiliiso;';nC;a";'ls;;;o;a;':c-:-C-=~~~

........... Hubpard's Kari Stark hit shot to seal the win. counted for eight points. The Lady, Hallstrom

send the game into overt1m Studer ,said she was pleased with ~;~~~~:I~~to~Ol~~~.ent of their shots ~~~~~~~~
The Lad ~lrates scored first in the her-team's effort. She saId she saw a Paulsen led Emerson-Hubbard Kuhl

three-mi ~'dime and went up lot of Improvement from previous with 12 points. Melissa Martin added

~~/~;'~t~ ~ J. De~~ ~~I:oc~~:sa~;~~ ~~~e~S~;~~r~~rl~~~~~e;n:::tr:~~a::~ 11 markers for..t~e Lady Pirates who

Prior Ie. ";1 Hall::.irOITI became the result It cut Its turnovers down to 20 :he:t~~~~~~~f~~~~:,51~~.ent9fthelr
second Lady Trojan to foul out of the for .the game.
game. Wak'efleld, outrebounded the Lady Wakefield 3 14 10 2-35

Emerson-Hubbard took a lot of P1rates 42-37.-Nelson I~dtheway with - Emerson --11 8 6 5-38

The Wcikeflefd Lady Trolans put
_,_ ~.ge1her---.its,_b.eSLg_am~_QL th(LSeaSQn~...:.

but it wasn't enough as the girls were
beC!ten In overtime ~y Em~rson

Hubbard 38-35-ln the first round 01 the
Wakefield Post-Hollday Touniament
Thursday night."

Wakefield, 0-7" ca·me within an
eyefash of giving Coach Ellie Studer
here, first win at Wakefield.

The contest started out all too
familiar for Wakefield. - They fell

-~'~--behlnd ear'ly afte-r only scoring one
~asket and a, free throw In the ~en'

Ing eight minutes. Emerson-Hubbard
led after one quarter 11-3.

Senior Marcl Gr~ve scor~d. ,the
- - 'lady Trojans {irst~-slx-points on ,two-

three-point plays. All, four of
Wakefield's first-half field goals
came from-the inside. The Lady_Tro'
jans trailed at halftime 19-9.

The thlrd- quarter was perhaps the
best eight minutes -Studer's crew has
played all season. It was, like so
meone'took the lid off the baskets as
shots began to fall for the hosts.

Wakefield cut the h~ad to a basket,
at 21-19, on Stacey KUhl's 15·foot

~selln-e--Iumper;-The'l:ady--Trotans-·'-~

outscored the Lady Pirates, 10·2 in the
first 3:30 of the second half. The girls
trailed after three quarters 27-23,

Kodl "Nelson gave Wakefield its
first lead of the game with 4:23 left to
play.

~~~~!!-;~<:l"~SB~eetifl~erfffli~~~_.-
"~~~~~~~~,~.!hejm ---::-----::-==:=='r~-_::_===.=_,-===-;-~='c_::~::=:=_::,;-=--==~~~~='-'--~--'----'-'--~:'-'---~I___l__-I.1EJjU1FE~__t'E€"'t1
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By Gregg' ~ahlheim:
$ports Editor

WaY,ne State Wildcat fa,ns will b,eJ~~,e;ing twonew faces when the ,team
begins Its second semester schedule.

-j~-an_ct~n+taas-1tre-eltgtbte-to"-see--actlon-torthe-Wltdr=ats';-

Wayne State:Coach Steye Agger$ is happy to have the pair's services. He
Jc::~:"1i'~hirig', ~easOn,:!s .-iJ~t ':~,roU~d i~" ',w'~tl1' ,r an~, el,g'ht:feet 'In length.~ said it wil~, strength~n the bench and allow him to substitute'as many as

'-'~~~t~a;.;j~/l::: b~n~,I~I:~e;.~~~iSri: ~::r~tU::xhl~~~:~gah~~~~~h~I~~~:~d 10~~~,~~s':p~og~~:·, transfetred to W,ayne from Westmont Conege In
'shantY.o:r some "fype'-,of pro'tedlon b~ ,co,nstructed,' on "f,_I,oa,h~bre Santa Barbara, ,Calttornia. HEl' graduated from .Littleton High, School In
from the elements to USiE! on their. mafe~lals~ :T~ey ha.v~, to; t\ave ,the 1,985. littleton 15 a suburb of Denver, Colorado. Jahr makes his h9me in
favorite 'lake. '" :.",', ';, -",,:,.' ':-" "ow,:!er:'s,::name:,palnted on}~,e tlutSIcJ.e San Qie90! c;allfornla ~rlng the SUmmer .months.

,Actual~Y •..abo.ut~' 81.1.1' ~,~e ',lee' ns:h~r~. ~~.I~tte'~'s.at I,~as~ ~.lx*lnch~.s' hlgh.'Th~ Jahr became acq~alnted with Aggerswhen the coach tried to persuade
man, needs.~ls ,a -winabrea,k: Clf some -·peinnt,Jhat ~Ilows 'eredioifof a per- him to attend College of Great-,Falls in Great·Fall, Montana. AHhe·tlme
type and. anything ,from.' a' ,.hlng~d mane,":~,' I~ . shanty Is, ,$5.- :and' I~ Aggers was the coach.ilt thal'school. Jahr decided against ita'nd wentto
plY,wC?Od" V·sh~ped, str,ucture: to an ~va,i1able from the Game an(i Park~ Westmont.·, - , . '~"" ""
Il:e._tent or an.: elabora,te ,Ice ,shanty ~'o."1m,i.s~ion. o.f.nces·,' in,:, qnc,ol'n, The ,sopho,moresald things didn't work out.at Westmont an~ ~e,decl~-
wilf serv~' the' purpose. ' Om~tult "Norfol.k.,·_ ,Bassetti N,or:'th ed to tr.ansfer.. He got In touch with Aggers and asked him If he would sml

Whatever type_;,.of' structure you Pl,atte,and.A'II,lance~~~_ ,_ ... ,: ': " ' be Interested and :Aggers said, yes. "
- erect/'H' must. be portable and must For' ease' In handlfng-you m~y want Jahr'ls currently malorlng in journalism but he sall;t he is switching

....... h d III h I J .~, majors to business ~arketrng:;
...... reml)ved aftereach ,d~y~s'f1s I~g t~ "r:'.. ,',0, es, ,n."th~, frol1 t en~, of nie -- Although Haas Is J3lso a transfer student his story Js,a little different.
if it Is used do'state owned area's. The runners,and att~ch a rope'for, pul~ing He. w.a.s a.w.ay'from. ba.sket.ba..11 a.nd. co. lIege for awhile before he resum-
only.._.xceptlons--t.o.that-.r.cple. a.. r.e,n:A.r~ ·the'$tr-uclure'ahDut. Also, t.he f1sher*· . . .at'. t ,.-,~ ed his career.- ,
~~~~~~,i~~IO~:n~~es: ::~~~e~O;~:~ ::~~:~':~~(::::X~~~iOto ';:~~,i~~c~ The seven*foot junior Is a,1983 graduate of Lincoln High School. Before

s~Jected lakes,across the state. base for'~he str,uet~re; Wh,en people ~~~n~I~~I~~y~eh~~: 1~:t~~~:~e:a~:;~~~II.1 ~~i~~;s~is ine~U~:~~g:~~t
'·--Permanent Ice fl~hlng, .shanties: ,are,fl$hing,jhe shanty,should be pull· school and came back home. Prior to his stay at Marshall; Haas also at-
'may be ,~si!d,'-wnh '.a pe~mlt._on: the ed,upontothe'baseand then removed fended 'Southeast Cc?mmunlty ~oll~e in.FairburY and the UnIversity ,of
following state recreatlon'area lakes when"the.f1shlr'/9 Is' d~ne for t~.e day. Utah.
through' Feb. 10, .unless, .gtheDNlstL_ Th,e ba~ ~'!.~. __~e st~~,r:d J~~J~~_J~_~._-_ ---·--,-He-was--workin9·-frH,;incoln-I~st-JftnUary--whenWIldcat'Asststant'Coa'crr~---
·posfea:"'Bluestem,. Branche«Pak-, ---sharyty: 1"h1s- satrsfles Hie require- Fred Schnell called:hlm and askedJf he would be Interested In playing
Conestoga', qllve Creek, Pawnee,' :h~~tb~s~~~d:~~~e~~I~:~t~~e~l~t:~ basketball for Vt/ay:ne State. '.He said he would and he"reported im-

-~~Mme"!dreIC"'ln"'_IC.ch;~'ce~k"',ll'R"'_l-"d'fWI'lri1HlIT;;",,-E,mSw:i<a"'n;':--:t>e::.¥.In;::gc;u:;s:::e9;P.fi':'O':.'T.f1!;\~h!:'iln='g':''.'''>!:=!!!'!'-''-"'--+-lp''hodlYS~I~~d:~o~~YAeSW,,"campusJlaasJs..sfillj¥ing.ma<kefingan<L--clI-+-~~
s.on 'Re~e'rvolr,. Box Butte, J,~e fishe'rmen shouldbe ~ure tO,get The1wo are realistic In whaf,they hope to do for the Wildcats for the re-

" . ---;--,--B-r-ldgepoi"t, Lake MaloneY-r-Lake.Mc·_-. a -copy c;)1 .. NEBRASKAland. malnder of this' season. Both have one goal in common, Kansas City.

'~~~I~?~Yte;~k:~d~~~~~a~~I;'~~: ~~9~:I~~y~~rt~~e,'l~~~hi~~b~au~~: .~~~: ~~;~:~~~~neatl~e~~t~~::n~OtU;en:~~~~~e~~~j~~rLS:~~~:a~a::
- - --lci-kes;··IMerim-"R,'e-serv6Ir, uPlble, Fishing Regtllatlonsc-brochure.'-The taste'of tournamentiactlon when Westmont qualified for the post·season

Rockford, Sherman R'eservoh", Ice Fishing Guide Is free a'nd can be -tourney last year.
Walgren Lake, wlli'ow_cCreek Reser· obtained f"~rh·an'Y Game and Parks Aggers said Jahr will help the team with his perllJ1eter shooting. He Is
v~lr, Sutherland Reservoir, Summit Comm,lsslon. office, or you can get a more equipped to play the small forward position than anyone that has
L.J,l<.e ,and Oliver Reservoir. They copy by purchasing the December played the spot this year. Jahr, 6-4, also hopes to give the Wildcats a

may also be used with'a permit On a'll ~~~~'e~fh~:u~~~:~~~:~~a~:~~~~~f bO~~~~~~:I~e~aua~~~~~,~~~~~~~e;t~oach can't teach-height. He said It JAHR (LE FT) AND HAAS set Kansas City,as'the team's,goal.
~~d~~~~emanagement areas acro~s the magazine. The 1987-c"~!ml_+--wHI be I.lce 10 l.ave a b.lggel playel irrthe-mtddie:-c-urrentty-the·€-ats-d~~ve1Tf(jj'aool:iflWOyearS7"'----~---
. . ~ , Regv1atlons brochure can be obtaln- pend on 6'-6 Kevin Williams to man down the middle'. The coach said he Both Jahr and Haas have played in the Cats last two games. Jahr toss-
~ Permanent Ice shanties ar 1,lmlted ed, from any ,CommissIon, oftlce or hopes the fans don't expect to:o much too soon from Haas, ed in nine points against Bellevue College and 1~ against westmar. t-:tj}~-

, ,'n ,siz.e by'the 'Commlsslo to being from any of 1,200 permit vendors "His progress 'may be slow," Aggers said. "He hasn't played com- scored two and 10 points In, wins over Bellevue a~,d'Westinar.: .
. ,not larger than f,aur-feet, six· Inches across ,the state.

12 13 22 14-61
20 21 18 16"':"75
FG H F Tp·-

2".' :o-Oi -5· 4'
2 0:0 l' -4

~"2- 2-4 5 6
6 1-2 3 13

13 4-7 4 30
1 ,0·4 1 2
o 2·2 3 2

26 9-19-'27 61
24 27·41 13 7S

. City Lugue
'Jlm Milly, 211·21$; Val Klenast,-2A0:503, Loo
Tlelgen, 204'21l:~(H)-'615; Ric Barner,
221'222-,1012; aar,ry ,Dahlkoetler,
201·20102:(18--·116; Doug R~:Ie, 239·611; Herb
H&n$en, 203; Ken Spliltgerber, ,,~.lll; John
Rebensdorf, 212; Rod Huttmlln, 209; Shan·
I'\On Pospisil, 61B; 'Gaylen Woodward, 229;
Dale Phipps, 212.

Wedoesdliy HlteOWls
Elmer Peler, 21&-236·-6019; Shannon'Posplsll,
223·596; Ted Ellis, 2IA·222·217; Barry
Dahlkot-tter, 232-593; Larry Echtl;lnkllmp,
202·213··S9J; SttlnSoden,2A6-6<1S; Kim Baker,
201·5e9; Gerald Wlltler, ~lJ; Dan Brug·
gemlln, 204; Mike Nissen, 215;, Randy
BllIrgholz. 206; Myron,Schuell; '205; Dualne
J.~WWfl,·~:JI"Mlv.Oaen:h,,*i:W";-~---.~-

," GoGoLJdin
Sue Wood, 191·553; Georg.&Janssen,la.4·487;
Marge Kahler, 168·188·191; Cindy Jorgernam,168; Laurie Roberts, 191; Bev Sturm, 186;
Lols Roberts, 186, Spilt conversions:
MlchelteSokol,,<C-5; ElIIlLuI!/6.1-10.

MondllY Night W!es
Joyce Barker~19l-.5(n;Josle·Srun:;.. .l88.'-Sa2;
Angle Nicholson, 'IBH91; Sandy Grofte-,

,~g'~'::~l~~~~21~~c7;;el~IIl:'04sgg:; ~~
~ M«KS, 187; 'Arlene Bennett, :A95; JanIce

Bowers, 183; Margie Kahler, 211; Glen&!
Sehlunt, A82. Split conversions: Glenda

'Schlun,l, 5-10; Fran~s UQMrd, A·10.

Haisch's 30 isn't enough loss
...._.. Th.e.. ..Laurel __."Bear,s --got ·In-the sec;ond nalfLaurel'played'on ---nnlsh 16':-.'do'ub-le - flgLlre's: He -Was
"~J,aughtered" In their first-round an even ,par with them as 'they cr:.edited with 13 ,points on six tleld
game of the Ponca Invitational outscored 1f:le Panthers 36·34. Hrablk -~ioa's and a free throw.
"a.9~!.nst B.~__t:'~r.o!!·.R~sa lie . _Frld~,y .s~.I.d.".h.~ ,was ',p,leas~d tha.t _his tea~
nlg~t,. - -came back--In the, second-half and - Laurel

The' slaughter came frqm the Pa'n- outplayed the winners. Bancroft
ther.s' Ja,s~,"! Slaug~ter In ,Bancroft'~ .' ~!':~,b.!,k. ,_also._,~~!lS happy__._~Jth ..t).l~ __ .Laurel

~'-15.~t'"wfTf~ve~1t1l1!:'B~r's:'lSUiugHfer --'--teaii;l",::>':'offl;fn~lve 'effort:' -The.- 6'" points ';"M~n'z~
,.a.s.lJjte<fLauref'f~~'!l~VPb"".·lrfth_ "j'S'a',_~~nhigh for f::.orej!·He'saldU Schmlff
.con,test, He hl.t_lQ'f1e1ti:goals·.:and:w6s is'--encouraglilg-"because:' ·befol"e . 'Marquardt ~
18·21 at the free-thrpw line. Christmas his team wa's having' pro- Cunnin'gh~m

Laurel also had someone to brag blems offensively. Haisch
about In the person of, fl~~nt Halsch. The,thing Hrablk wasn't ,too thrill- Nixon
The senlo~ had nothing to 6eaSham"'-~edabout---waS-~he-,.fIumb..er:...Jrt..!l!IL__ Schutte__.. ~. __
ed about with his 30-polnt perfor- called; The Bears were whistled for Totals
mance either. Halsch scored 20 27 fouls 'while Bancroft was called for Bancroft
points in'the second half. ,lust 13 fouls. The Panthers, hit ~7·.-41

laurel Coach Mark Hrablk saId he free-throw attempts, outs~o~ing

was "a little afraid that his team. Laurel by 18 points at the line. The
mIght come out a little stale after: Bears lost Doug Manz and Scott Mar-
having a· three-week layoff. The q'uardt on fouls. _
aears last played Dec. 20. ... Lau.ret dId manage to outrebpund

BaiicrofFRoSalle, '8-0, fifth In Class the' Pil>ntheis' -4'2-33: Tnree"Beats "led
C-2, a~cordlng to the latest Omaha the way. Hal~ch 'pljlied down 10 'reo
World Herald poll, started out like bounds while Kyle Nixon and Steve
lightning as·they scored,41 first·helf Schmitt contributed' nine '''and ~Ight

points to take a 16-polnt lead at boards' respedlvely. Joedy Cunn-
halftime. Ingham was the only other Bear to

Hil5NMlsses
--.-"----------Mar-gI8--Kahlet'r:2OO?~--Sue-·WDCld,-.117.·--sJT;·:-""

Kyle Rose, 19$,50"; Bemlta Sherbahn,
196·528; Addle Jorgensen, 19Q'448;'France$
Leonard"198; Valerie Nelson, 193; Cooryl
He.ns~hk.e. 189; Nabey Reed, -484;, Roxy
Nelson" 187; Ardle Sommerftld~ ">'1;
Cllrollyn Lebsack" li'O; KrlslyOlte,'191;, I.ln·
da G",mble, 49"; lone Roeber, "80; JUdy
MllIlgan,lBl;SharonJunek,AS'6.



vegetable salad, bread and butter,
peaches.

Tuesday, Jan.. 13: Sirloin lips on
rice, fruit salad, cranberry JUice,
bread and butter. dessert.

Wednesctay, Jan. 14: Baked IIsh, au
gratin potatoes. spinach. apple salad,
bread.and buHer, cookie..

Thursday, J.n. 15: Oven chIcken.
mashed potatoes, corn/broccoli dish,
gelatin with pears. bread and butter,
bar.' .

Friday, Jan. 16:. Barbecued meat
balls, creamed potatoes, wax beans,
coleslaw, bread and butter, apricots.

MEALMENU
Monday,' Jan. 12: Roasf beef,

~l)lashed potat6es and gravy, com,

SENIOR CALENDAR
Monday, Jan•.12: Exercise, 9 a.m.;

111m, 12:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 13: Card party, 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 14: Exercise, 9

a.m.; board meeting, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 15: Speaker, 12:.(5

p.m.
Frlr;laYt.Jan,. 16: Exercise, 9 a.m.;

pa,tor's medltatJon,.12:~.m.

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Ardath Utecht Won a free meal dur·,
Ing fun bingo at, the Wakefield SenlQr
Citizens center last week.

A VCR tape of modern Sweden was
shown on Wednesday:

On Monday night. SeveraUrom t.he
Laurel Senior Citizens Center travel
ed to Waketleld to, challenge t~e.

Wakefield men In a pool tournam~t.
Guests ..were Earl Bass. Paul 8ose~

..JHDWa.r.~ Hansen, Lauren JohnSQn, ,_
Ray Lenlz, Cy McCullough, Wall"ce
Magnu.son and L. W. Reynolds. .

and MeJ.lssa McFadden: of Omaha
were New Year's Day guests. and
Joshua returned home with them.

Visitors du'rlng the holidays at the
Ray Roberts " home Viere Mrs.
Dorothy Kubal ,of Omaha,' Betty
Zeplln of Yankton. the Paul Roberts
family of Pierce and the Brad
Roberts family of Winside.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts enter
tained the neighborhood' card party
at their home on New Year's Eveand
Mrs. KubaJ of Omah~ and Bet1y
Zeplin of Yankton were guests.

Mr. and Mrs.,Lem Johl'wshosted'a
chili-oyster supper New Year's Eve
for members of their pitch club.

Cards furnished' entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork will host
the supper next New Year's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug ~ Oswald of
White Cloud, Kan. were gues's Dec.
28 In the home of his grandmother,
Mrs. Bessie NeHleton.

Mrs. Crystal Nettleton of St. Paul
visited Dec. 27 In;the Mrs. Bessie Net·
tleton home.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed 'Oswald of
Marysville, Kan.' were ~an. 2 over
night guests In the home of her
mother, Mrs. Bessie Nettleton. They
then went ,to SI.oux City.: where they
visited his mofti'e'" Mrs. Erwin
Oswald of Wayne who 'Is'a patient In
the Marian Health Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Burrell and
family of Hunts'vllle, Texas were
Dec. 28 supper guests In the Harold
WittIer home.

Les Janssen of Bemidji, Minn. was
a guest In the Harold Wittler home.
He Is a brother of Mrs. Wittier.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Janssen .of
Columbus wer:e. dinner guests
Wednesday In the Wittler' hOme to
honor Tom for' his fifth bIrthday.

Mr. and Mrs. LO~Ohl1fwent to
Breda, Iowa Chrlstm Day and had
dinner with relatives the Leonard
Peters home. Leonard Is a brother of
Mrs. Rohlff.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jerry Schnoor, Scot,
Jodi and Chad of Worthington, Minn.
were Christmas dinner guests In the
home of his pa~ents;.Mr. and Mr.
Vernle Schnoor in Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Schnoor went
to the LeRoy Topp home at Pilger on
Dec. 28 to visit a,nlece: Rhonda Topp
of 'Orchard and-' also' :,help ,Mrs.
Schnoor's sister, Mrs. LeRoy Tcipp,
celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Lowel' Rohlff was honored for
her birthday when evening guests In
the Rohlff home Dec. 30 were Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Koll of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Marotz, Mr. and Mrs. War·
ren Marotz, ValDean, Delana and
MarFaye. all of Winside, and Mr. al'fd
Mrs. Kurt Marotz, MaKayla 'and
Daniel of Hoskins.

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Adolph Rohlff. Mrs. Gus KolI, Mrs.
Warren Marotz. Chester Marotz and
Kurt Marotz.

A cooperative lunch was served.

Mrs. LIllie Tarnow and Kedl
Nelson visited In th~ LeRoy Giese
and Roy LIerman homes, Beemer, 0".
Dec. 28. They visited Elsie Tarnow,
Pender. enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts left
Dec. 29 to return to their home In
Redmond. Ore., after spending the
holidays with area' relatives and
friends.

Christmas weekend guests In the
Lester Menko home were their
chll"dren and families. Mr. and Mrs.
Bernie Koeh~e. Amy and Wendy and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. lim Von Busch. Andy,
w'ent to Colorado Springs on Dec. ~9 Adam and Angela, all of lincoln; Mr.
and spent Christmas with their and Mrs. Charles Menke, April,
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron and Amanda ot Norfolk;' and
Dave Prather. They returned home Mr. and Mrs. Byron Menke, Tyler Doug, 12 year old son of Mr. and
Dec. 28. and Kathryn of Treynor, Iowa. Mrs. Darrell French, was honored

On New.Year's Day Mr. and Mrs. for his birthday when Jan. 4 dinner r
Charles Jorgensen of Carroll' and Mr. and·Mrs. Dennis Hansen, Terl ..9..u.~~ts--'-'1 ..the -F.r~.ndl ..hQme-'nctude~-e-·O· t ··n-.-0-.... "p'-',
Dale-Tonack of· Scottsbluff- weFe,dln·-·- and---Joe" and",'Mr;- -ai'-d--Mr"s:""Oean' Kathy and Janet Schma·le and Cheryl .
ner guests In the Don Liedman home. Hansen and,Chrls. ~"-of Bloomfield, Ger-des, all,9f Wayne; and Mr. an.d

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgonsen Mr. and Mrs, Doug Hansen, Dana Mrs. Ed Sclimah;, :Kayla and Kyle 01 A CAT TAKES-THINGS easy by taking a snooze on the steps of the Benshoof's home in Win$ide.
went to Sioux City Jan. 3 and visited and Debra and Mr. 'and Mrs. Elmer Carroll. -
her brother, Faye Landanger of Car- Sledschl~ all of Norfolk, were dln- Afternoon gues's were Mrs. Mary
roil, who Is hospitalized at the ner guests Christmas Day In fhe'Mrs. Schmale and famllyof Errerson, Mr.
Marian Hea Ith Center. The Esther Hansen home. and Mrs. Loren Han~n and fiunily of
Jorgensens visited their son and Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Topd
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jueden of Col- Jenkins and Mr. and .Mrs. John
that afternoon. orado Springs and Mrs. J,esse Kelly Williams, Jason and Jerry.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Flf.te'en were pre'sent last Monday

when the Senior CItizens met at the
fire hall with Mrs. Alice Wagner
hosting.

The group signed a get well card
for Mrs. Mamie Jense'n.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, Walt Lage and Perry
Johnson. -"
-Mrs. Don F'rlnk will be the hostess

today (Monday).

guests joined them InJhe afternoon to
help Klela Echtenkamp celehrate
her 18th birthday.

.;o.The Clarence Bakers attended the
wedding of grandson,Brett Baker and Linda Greve, MoIII Greve and Tim
Noelte Strang on Dec. 3D In Chadron. Schwarten attended a Lutheran
Others attending were the, Burnell Youth Conference at the Hilton Hotel
Baker 'family, the Terry Baker faml· In Lincoln on Dee. 28-30. ,
ly, and the Emll'MullersandMarcee; Kralg NelSOn. Kalona, Iowa, wasll

--The AlvlnOhlqulsls relurnedhome Dec.21dlnnerguosllnlheLlilleTar- 'CO''M'I'N"G· ..
Dec. 29 from PhoeniX, Ariz. where now home. Both viSited In the Albert
they attended a pinning 'ceremony on _9'.. Nelson home In the afternoon.
De<:. 18 and graduation on O~, 19 of .... -
Mrs. Ohlqulst'\. granddaughter, Chrlstma~Day dinner guests Inthe .•• 4000
Pamela Kingston Rush'" 'from Irene Walter home were Frances ~ , TeH THE'
Arlzono Slafe Unlverslly College of Wagner, Holstein, Iowa, 'Ihe George ..... REA-SONS WA

The Bill Korths;-"Harr~ind..Korth.,,-~:~siS, .._sp,er:at the Christmas ~:~~o;,!:'::~~,~~I~~r~~~~t'Lillian - . c,WA'YNE
and Pam NicholSon of Lincoln were holidays with her~da-ughter'8nd-faml~.--,-_._____ '.TO:' >SH.0-·-,P.~c - .HER'ALD

'Dec. 28 supper gueslSln IheBenton Iy,fne Jerry KlrigslohsaiidJennlfer, Mrs.. DuoneBlede, Mark affirlr-=i:~~~I~!i;i -~V;.A~A~£-~-.1~·~~~·~~~~~Jl_- Nlc,holson hOme. . and Ihe Mike Rushes. David, Ha.llngs..!l'Irs: Myrtill'Spll1' FOR ·I)ETA__•LS

tgerber and Mrs. Loule-.H:a

nsen

were IL~!:::~!~!!~~••~:::::::::::::~~··~~~~~tThe Bill Korths and Harland Korth Joshua Hansen, OmDha, spent last ,Dec. ,28 dinner, guestsJn: the Roger

r:~~~J~~·E':ht:~~:~~~Se.I~,~t;;.week In' 't~. ~~II Han~~ ,ho,~e. The' ~.~~:y~.orne to observe' the host's . -..
, Jac;;k, Hansens ,,!I~. KneY;"~t't ~rlan

Visitors during. the holidays In the
Don Rohde home were Dureen Rohde
and Rich Thill of Chicago; Daneen
Rohde of Beatrice; Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Rohde, Cynthia, Colleen and Curt,
Monica Eddie and Herman Carroll,
all of Wayne; Barbie Bray of Valley;
Mr.' and Mrs. Art Rohde and LeAnn
and "Pix" Rohde, all 'of Randolph;
Mr. and Mrs. Cory Unn and Jana
Johnson, all of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Eddie and Mr. and Mrs.
Greg Rohde, Lukas, and Kirk. all of
Carrotl.

Dureen Rohde came to visit her
parenfs on Dec. 20. She left Dec. 26
and Daneen came to visit her parents

'on Dec. 21 and left for home Jan. 5.

Hayley Greve, Wichita.' Kan., and
Harley Greve, Curtis, were guests

- last weekend In the Howard Greve
home.

.•.. L!'DI,ES AID' ..... _wllh)1 mllmh.....; l"aderPeg Eckerl-
'i~f;fttlr,,: ..!:tJ!-!'!~en~. memb,er,~~l.-;§Ji_~---,,:~g:P~~tQI __J.a_r*_SwB;lrtop~~nt! ..:_:,.:,:_-:;--,:'"''::~'~ -The., next,.~.metUng ..~_-wJ)I, .;~.-
"" ... paul".~"!he!:an.l=hurch"hadl,,!, Ald-. Movl"!'wW_ shown ~lth,.na~ks . Wednesday, .Jan,,'1~,wll~ .~Ian

~eLW~n~'{!~r a c,arrY·in d,ln- _and plz,za se~ved. , . : I,v{tfson,~f ',:)Q. p;.q,. AriVOne,~,~ntlng
l--· cc,,: '---'-',-+-'~~--"'.-i'~~~-""-""-: .:"!iti'I-;-;:-.oeF. KTfcliin' ~ommlflefi'-was~rs';--' The:.liexti1'Jeetfng--wa~:-held J~~.c-"4-:::(,I'J!Pr~rlnf~.kfu·~_,~Il-'286-~;

'--~~'---~~---'---~---+-'--c-'----rlb-7.t:'s: ~~~rt~':~g~~I. tlansen. and - .J'ee~~ttt"r·" .., , CONTRACT' _
Mrs. Albert Ja'eger ,_~onduch!d__ a ,'8fter:.th,e ,',._ tMrs. Dollyy!arriemundlf!hosted.th~

•..__'--_' .... _'--_.... '''-.-i- ..--:--'---+.-'~--'- -.-- -:-1:::'memOrlaE~i~:':Mrs:;=serm'a . ·~En::::cJ~I""a:-e;jijjj::Wlt1i=one:gli"!,
Jaeger. The hymn,"'What f!\ Frlen.d basement. A free-:-y11.' otrerlng win be Dqrothy T.routman. Prizes were,Won

- We Have In Je:sus~' was sung follow· taken. Each member .wlll, also,brlng by Jane Wit" ,Gladys Gaebler, Leora
ed by Bible verses and prayer. a dessert. _~">.- ~ " , Imel~ and Irene Oltman. Tf:te': next

Mrs. Marguerite Janke: led devo· Games were ,play,ed"after~the meeting wilt ,be on Monday. Jan. 19
tlons. "Too Lose and Too Gain," She meeting-with Jennl and Trevor Topp with Ann Behmer-s. '

, also concfu~~s-meefln9::_-ser"Tng----refre'ShrifenTS.-',---,-,~,--=:::::;:-;,~~-,-----:-~,---~--,----+-----

. Ii. lIst of aU the 1987 committees The next meeting. will be Sunday, I
was read.. Thank you communlca· Feb. 8 with _Wendy. Rabe anc:j, Krlsty SCHOOL CALENDAR
tlons were read from Mrs"', Ella Miller' serving refreshment.!!o: MO!iday,'Jan,"l2': BQiird -(if'Educa~
D'angberg. Mrs. Ben Benshoof, Mrs. ' tlon meeting, 7:30 p.m. '
Willord Miller, Mrs. MI~~le Pfeil, MUSEUM COMMITTEE ., Tuesday, Jan. 13: Boys and, girls
Mrs. Rose Blocker, Mrs:' Mildred Six members ot-- the Winside basketball. Snyder, home, 6:30 p.m.
Dangberg and Kerl, Anna Koll, the Muse~m Committee met Jan. '6 with ,Thursday" Jan.. 15: Bus routes

--: 1aml1y of Selma Jaeger, Pastor F~I!,!, __ .lnme:_Oftmartand, worked on .thank rever~; wrestling at Stanton.: '6:30
Marcia and 'he, family, and the you letters, for 'all' pledged ard p.m."Howells double dual.
Lutheran Family and Socla'I' Ser- donated contributions. Current funds Friday, Jan; 16'~ Boys and" girls
vices. pledged have reached $10.~800 of the ,basketpa.ll. ,at ,Wakef'eld, reserv~ at 4

Mrs. Janke·thanked',Mfs'--Lea-Ap~-- ~:~:~IIU~l~~~c~f~~--~ri~i~egfO~h: P·~t:~~aV:;SI~~:.t 6~~~ P·~;estllng
plegate for' washing, the kUchen museum, says chairman Bill Bu'rrls. tourney~ Ba~le Creek, 11 a.m.
towels all year. 'Aid members will the next' committee meeting will
remember our servicemen at Easter be Monday, Jal'!. 19 at 7 p.m. at frene The· William' Holtgrews hosfed a
time. Oltman's. Anyone Interested In "WOrk· Dec. 28 Christmas dinner. Guests in

The Aid will serve'at the Feb~"2O Ing· on this 'project or ~contrlbutlng clu,ded ,"a" but "one of thei,r 'chllic:fren:
wedding of Kyle Mliier. funds shoutd contad Bill Burris, Present were the ,William Holfgrew

Election o'f new officers was held. committee chairman, 286-4839. famlly- of Merrill. -towar the; Ron
They are Mrs. Lester Menke, presl- Holtgrew .family and the Don

WORKMEN FROM HOEMANS PLUNIBINGB, WellWorks of Hoskins remove tlie bell from the denl and· Mrs. Herb Jaeger, AMERICAN LEGION HollgrewlamUy, all 01 Alklnson; Ihe
tower of the former Baptist Church in Carroll, which is in the process' of being dismantled by :~~::,:~m. They will serve Iwo year R:e"c:'~:;rlc':~~::~~n ~~S:~~2 ~o";; 1~~~~~::;;~'~~':k;~k~~~~~~I~~:
~n Liedm~ o.f Carroll. The bUilding was built in 1913 at a cost of $7,000 and served as the Sap- The auditIng commillee will bo Jan. 6 al Ihe Legion Hall. Com' Iy"of West POlnl; Mrs. Roherl
tlsf.CffiJi"cli unt,TT957 wile"!' was-pVfch~-si!l'~V'thl!-~thollccongreglJ!ion-and-vsed-lor·serYices- -"Mrs,···Allred'-Janke,'·'M'~,-Alhe'l-man~a<ol<I--RUz..-pre_d-ova!'----HoItgr-ew-and-famlly-ot-Wlnsldo, and
unll11973. When thE1 Catholic congregallon d.ssolved m 1973, the buildmg was purchased by the Jaeger and Mrs: N.L. Oilman. Ihe business meellng. Members Lollle and Lois Holfgrew 01 No.-Iolk.
Hlscox·Schumache.r·Johnson.£!!.!Ier.aJJ::IjLrtm.,J.Us..no.w..the...pJ:oper!y..of-Schumacher. Funeral TJJe. .ne"Lmeetlng_._wJII._... be... on dISCl)s~cllhe ..upcomlng.J_an•.31 slag· Jolnlng .. lhem In lhe-allernoon··was

'-·-Home';ancfStilVe-Schumacher of Wayne said plans are to rebuild a funeral home on the site In Wednesday, Fell. 4..Hosless Villi he parlylo hehel<!al_tho.L~9.lonHail at flob ':illi!grew.o! 1Y1...1d<!. , __ ~_
the near future. Schumacher added that C'1 loredglass from-the-pr-esentstruc!urewill be reused- Mrs..Chesler Marolz . and -Mrs. 7p.m. The noxl meetlng wflrhe·Feb. TWo grandchildren, Jennllerand
when the new funeralliomeis construcfed, and the bell will be used with a planter decoration. Werner Mann. J al 8 p.m. ~~;edH~~~~e"be~f 3~er+~~ ~;::,~

YOUTH GROUP TOPS grandChildren, ScotL.and.. Amy
The Trlnliy Lutheran Youth Group Five members of TOPS NE 589 'met Holtgrew of Atkinson spe'nt Jan. 5.at

held a ChrIstmas party on Dec. 28 Jan. 7 with Marian Iverson for weigh· their grandparent's home.~:

HILLTOP,LARKS__ Kenneth, Hamm and Gwen, and of Page were Christmas weekend
Mrs, Todd Jenkins was the hostess Dave Dillow, all of Fremont; 'Mr~estsJnJbeLy.rlU:tan$Gn-home,---_·L--.---~·j;"-A\ii-,"l\-1I'tti

-"-----whEm.---t-he-HIUtop--b-ark-s-7ednes.-----R1Cff'1('fijTIseancrErTi1~OfOmaha Joining the group for dinner In the
day, a.t her home with seven embers. were Chrlstma.s weekend. Quests In Hansen.home Dec. 28 were Mr. and

"---....- preseht. the Mrs.' Phyllis Hammhome. Mrs. Don Sebade and family, M~s.
. Mrs. Ed Schmale conducted the Mr. and Mrs. Richard Siefken, Mary Hansen and Max Schneider. all

business meeting and Mrs. Darrell Angle and R.J. of Wayne joined the of Wayne. Mr., and Mrs. Kelly
Fren~h reported on the last meeting. group for supper Chrlstm,as. Hansen. and Mr. arid Mrs. Dan

Roll call was new Ideas for the new Hansen and family, all of Carroll.
c1vb year, 1987. Esther Wagner of Omaha, Mrs.

Mrs. John Bowers presented two Paul Zutz and Arnold lutz, all ofNor
readings "Inslde Into Childhood folk, were Christmas dinner guests In
Growth" and "When God Created the Alfred Mangels home.
Farm Folks."

Mrs. John Bowers and Mrs. Merton
Jones were winners for cards.

Mrs. 'Ronald Rees wHl host the
Feb. 4 meeting.



...... 911
. .. 37$-2626

. ....(AU 37~·1122

.375-3800

Intennedlat. Care 1

WAYNE
CARE ''''

CENTRE': '

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

Where CarIng Malres
the Difference

Tired of Garbe". Cluttor From
Ovorturned Garbage Conu?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Havu Any Probloms

Call Us At 375-2147

Mayor _
Wayne Marsh . 375·2797

City AdmInistrator -
Philip A. Kloster. 315-1733

City Clerk-
Corot Brummond 315-1733

City Troosuror -
Nancy Broden 375-1733

City Attornoy -
Qlds, SwarlS 8. Ensz 375-3585

Councllmen-
Dr. Ralph Barclay 375·1406
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
lorry Johns-on 375·2864
Dorrell Fuelbarlh .. 375·3205
Randy Pcdon.en 375·1636
SIan Han'wn 375-3878
Darrell Heler 375·1538
Freemon Docker 375·2801

Wayno Municipal Airport -
, Orin loch, Mgr. 375·466-(

Mens &
Womens
AltfJring

Low..rLeveh
Kuhn's Dopt,'

Star...
Open W.dn85Cfay

thru Saturday.
9 a.m. to 2 p~m.;

EMERGENCY
POLICE .
lFlRE ...
'HOSPITAL

A...s$Or: Dons Stipp 375· 1979
CI.rk: Orgrella Moms 375·2288
Auodat. JudU.:

Peorta Benjamin 375-1622
Sh.rIH: LeRoy Jam\en 375·1911
Deput'f:

Doug Mvh~ 375,42BI
Supt.: e.ob Shec.kler 375·177'7
rr~surer:

leon Meyer 375-3885
CI.rIc of District Court:

Joann Osfrandgr 375·2260
Agricultural Ag8nt:

Don Spifze 375-3310
Anlltum:. Dlr.ctor:

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorne'f:

Bob En\Z 375·231-1
Surve'f,?r:

Clyde- Flowers
V.t.ranl Hrvlce OHlcer:

Wayne De-nklou 315·2764
CommlssJOrMIl'S:

D.st. 1 Merlin 8eiermann
Di\I.2. Robert, Nissen
Dis!. 3. Jerry Pospishil

-District Proba_lon- Offlc.n:
He,~ber',Hon!>~n . : _,,375.3-433
Merlm Wr'9hl . 375.2516

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

pROFESSIONAL
• DRY CLEANING
• PRESSING
• LAUNDRY

Phone 37.$.338.$
206 Main - Wa'fne, Nebr.

215.W·2~dStrfJfJt

Phone 375.2500.
Wayne,N.br.

RETAIL·
WHOLESALE

That's about the
slu of It.

WOOD
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Commercial &

Residential
375.2002

';j--

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• Malor &. Minor RepaIrs

• Automatic Trans. Ropalrs
• Radlater Repairs

• 24 Hour Wrockor Sorvlco
• Goodyoar nrolli

419 Main - Woyno
PHONE 375-4385

• w. Sell Farms .and Home.
• W. Manage Farm.
• Wo Are hperts in these Field.

ELLIS
E",ECTRIC

Wayne 375.359(>
Allen

635·2300 or 635-2456

Robert B. Bentftack. M.D~
--lIenl_·I_.MoO,~_c -'

. G_y J. W••t, PA-C .

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

._~lckup and Dollva,ri'_available In
Wayne-
HOURS

6:30·.5:30 M-F
8:30·3:00 Sat.

• L1vo Fish • Frozon Fish
• From Dr••cd Fish • Soa Food

CARLSON
CLEARWATER

FISH FARMS·INC.
For rho Bost In Fish

I REAL ESTA TE

301 Main

Phon'; 375-2511

For All Your
Insurance Needs

Contact

Roy Korth
220 West 7th

Wayne, NE
375.4100

SAV.MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrllt

112 E. 2nd. Mjncs~'IO" Moll
Wayne. NE 68787
Phone 375·5160

will Davis;R.P,
375-4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE
~ROUP P.C.

Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

PHARMACIST

State National
Insurance
Company

InsiJronce ,--:- Bonds
ih Reliable Companies

305 Mal~ Wayne 375.4888

214 Peart Str..t Wo.yno, HE
Phon. 375-1600

HOURS: Monday-'_rlday 1·12
&'1:30.4:30, SaturdaY 8-12

Tu.sdoy .. Thursday ......n/n9s
by appointment.

375-1429
316 Main Wayn..

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD
E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

J 13 Mom 51 phone 375·2020
W?yne. ,~o:".

····Ftrs,-Nat1onat~m Agency

-D~~--'----

FOR

RENT

Mineshoft Moll
Phone 375.288~

C.rtl,i... ;
Pu~lIc A"ount~nt

INSURANCE PHYSICIANS

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

• General Cantra.ctor
•. Commerdal • Residential

• Fann • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, NE
375;2180

.-~ox.389 ~

108W.st2nd
Viavn.,N.braska

__3.!~:4!18

~For All Your Building Neo~s

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Dennis Mitchell
Phone' 375·4387

Wayne. Nebr.

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,D.D.S

110 Main Stroot
Wayne. Nebraska
Phono 375·3200

WILLIS JOHNSON
Asent

118 Wost. 3rd Str....t
'Wayn.., HE 68787

George 'Phelps
Certified Financial

Plan'rier

416 Main Street
Wayne. NE 687B7

375~1848

1mII
·1!lM1t~Exprt$S~

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMP,ANY

4000
REASONS
TO SHOP
WAYNE

WATCH THE
WAYNE
HERMD

FOR DETAILS

IT'S
COMING!

returl"led hom~ Jan. 4 after spending
since ,Dec. 17 hi. Washington. They
were,guests of her mother,'Mrs. Rita
OwenS at pasco:and his parents, Mr~
and Mrs. J.o~n Orr at Prosser. They
als-o,,_vlslted. other, ,relatives In. the
area.

- -'Joseph" Rechterman'n ,of-B'ellevi.ie
spent Jan. 4 and 5 with the Bill Fen
skes.

Why cut into your busy
schedule going to the bank?
·It'sf~stand easy to make
transi;lcti?ns by,mail.

We're as
convenient:

as your nearest
,mailbox

'CONTEMPORARIES ,,' .. ,Friday, Jan; i6: BlblesliJdy, 21"""
~_,~;~~~,~Itie_,_.~.o:nteJ!l~r,~i1,~s.~~~tenslon--._:,.,-~u~dal#..-Ja.n.-.--..18~~;-La_~,rel ~Unlted

Club, from'Laure,l wUI·,be meitHng,on~ MeihodlSf~hutch ~serVTc:~s,~PJrl~T_
Wedne,sday, .Jan.~ at 1. p.~~ In th~ Robert Fr~nc::h's birthday.

~', ,-c.home:::oLMrs; _Mary---DI.t.~!Y,Jor:-'a " . ' '
'----Sala<\-.I_. Eachmembe~~R CITll.ENS

, bring a salad and a s2" gift. fa ex· CENTER 'CALENDAR

.n .• -·--~~(~.7' -~_~:~_~'. ,>- __ ~__~:~_-~-:-.~~_'; ---1'om~f;~~~a_~'"'l:}~'~~~f~Wg~~
PITCH AND CANASTA CLUB, canasta club, 2 p.m.

The,Pltch and Canasta Club wllJ be Tuesday, -Jan. 13':,' Center open
meetlng'atthe Senior Citizens Center from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.
at 2 p.m, 'today ,(Mo"ndayh Hostes'se~ Wednesday, Jan. ,14: Center open

__,~~llLbe_Mrs..-Do.rot4M?hr:.,and.M~:::~~tO-.12-and:l-~~§::pof.!l~ :_, -=--:':~
- --Helen'Ahntholz. .. ---- - -·Tfiur~d:aY;~-J.iI.'~.'~·15: - Center, open

fr:om 10 to 12;, men's afternoon for
c.ar~~, pt?Ol" cofJ~~ ~~~., 1to.~ p.,m~

Friday·,-Jan~_,16 L Cen.tf;!,~, ,open,',f.rom
10 to 12'and 1 ,to 5 p.m.; pinochle ~J"iia'-'

canasta, '2 p.m..

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Mrs. Alfred MangelS'~ and Mrs~

Phyllis Woockman were hostesses
when the Trinity Lutheran Ladles
Aid 'met at the school.. library -last

.Monday afternoon. In the absence of
Pastor Nelson, Mrs.,Alfred Mangels

-'----Opeifecf' the·meetn;9--wmf~!fc"-lptlire'
reading and prayer. The t~ was a

~ ~~~~m~~~: conducted by '1 s. Bill

. Mrs. Alfred Mangels, president,
conducted the ,business meeting;
Mrs. Bill Borgmann reported on the
previous meeting and Mrs. Harold
Brudlgan gave the treasurer's
report.

Correspondence was read and,
committee reports given.

Visiting committee for January
will be Mrs. Larry Severson and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas.\·Mrs. Carl ,Hinzman'
will be In charg~ of 'sending church
visitors notes.__ '

The new I' yearbooks we're
distributed and reviewed. The
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. ' ~ I

The-next meetlng will be on Feb. 5
when hostesses' will be Mrs. Art
Behmer and Mrs. Bill Borgmann.

SENIORS CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club met

~t the fire hall Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Emf!' Gutzman Was coffee
chairman.

Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Pete F~nske, Art Behmer and Mrs.
Frjeda'Melerhenry.

The next meeting will be on Jan. 21
with Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry In
charge of arrangements.

The Rev. Paul and. Pat Fenske left
Wednesday for their home In
Philadelphia, Penn. and Mr. and
Mrs. John Fenske.and John Paul also
left Wednesday for their home In
Houston, Texas. The out-of-state
folks were here to attend funeral ser
vices for Walter Fenske on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Orr andf,amlly

---- - ·SCHOOL.BOARDMEETING

t m:;t~n-~~,~ft;~:~~~~~~:~:;~-
~ in r!Jom 409 at 7: 30 p.m.

l --·The Fa~~:::t~e~~~t~~SIO"':Club.. lAUREL.CONCpRO • • • • • : ..I.~_i!.ep...!~~n!.AI.'nt
from- Laurel'wlll be meeting tomor· SCHooL'CALENDAR DEPENDABLE
row.Huesday) al2 p.m..!n the home Monday, Jan.' 12: Varsity girls Chiropractic INSURANCE
of' Mrs, LJI Twiford. 'The 'program basketball at-' Laurel with OsmOnd, Hea:'th Center FOR ALL Youa HIIDS PRECISION H~ING cAAAL old 111.lnlo YOl/'

books will' be fHled out at this 6:30 p.m.;, board ,meeting, 7:30 p.m. Qf Wayne Phon. 375-2." ~:J~~~;';f~~~:=:::t:~~~.r:;:l/~::

meeting. ba~~:~::~' a~~~~~':~'1 ~f;~lt~o~e":-~ OHlc. Houri: a,me.~on~in,. ·r-
HILLCREST CARE 6:3Op,m.. Mond.y.'''da, N.E. Nebr. RoIIert Wyll.' Wayne

CENTER CALENDAR Thursday'Friday, Jan. 15-16: Dr. Darr.1I Thorp. D.C. Ins. Agency Precltlon If••nln'
Monday, Jail. 12: Personal visits, Semester tests. 1121.. 2ndS.r••t I,'H""" ..- _ .Ald•• p.e. MINI'

10 a.m,'; Ruth's CirCle, '2 p.m. F'rld'ay, 'Jan:''''1'6: Sel:ond quarter Mln••haft Mall ,Wovn., "(@~'" For ,Hearl,. , ... In Home or .--,'
Tuesday, Jan._. )3:, Harry .Wallace ends;, varsity boys and-girls,-basket· Way'.,-- NE - . PIA. .. OHlc•• C.II (402) 371·1455 S OR

. th - r- L '"W."',d., - T Eon e ,organ, 10:30 i!f.m.; spelling ball at' aurel'W,lthWynot, 6:30 p.m.; 375.3399 '.t, .. " ~t,'" 1109 Norfolk A"'-nu.
bee, 2 p.m. junIor varsity girls bask~tball, at Emergency.. 375~3351 Norfolk. HE 61701

Wednesdav, Jan. 14: Slng·a·long, Laurel with Wynot, 5p.m.' . Storage Bins
9:30 a.m.; Corn Husker Trio, 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 17: Ninth grade

__ ~T~~~u~r:sd~a~y~,J~a~n~.~'S~:~V~o~lu~n~t..:rs~w:I~"~~bo~y~S~a~n~d~g~ir~I'~ba:S:k:et:ba:I~1:W:":h~R:a:n~.-I~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~K~E~I~..JE__.C~,- .=;;;;;:;n;;;;::;;~;:;~:;;:;~:=J1----,_-l{5l"xXI~O{)'-'--I"Ott'X"'103
0
1(J'1'--__t-__

doha/r, 9a.m.; bingo, 2p.m. d_olph.,9:30'a.m. DENNIS ",.••v."- or Qur um ing Needs

Contocto All f2',High

MITCHELL AIIT,p•••f ~ Jim Spethman . 'Can:
CONSTRUCTION 'n:::7;:.~:d ;~!!~~~J. 375.4499 .RO~r~~~::n..n

Spethman Jim Mitchell
315-2140

Plumbing
Wayne. N~br.



NOTICE

HURRYI

FOR SALE OR RENT: A.creage near
C~I'".r~H. 2 bedroom, home, neW

...submersible --well and home 1m·
'. provements. ~et up for. farrowln'g.
---Can337·009uor-5lW471O;--~-·-Jf2lf

16 ACRES NEAR Wayne. "House,:out
buildings. $2000 down payment with
owner financing. All offers con

."__ sidered. Call Omaha 1-339-8704 after 6
p;m~-0,:" leave message:----·,·:J8tS---·-

•..

'"..
~HOTTIMES••• •

JOIN AK-$AR·BENI

And get much more for your
enteltlinment dollar than fMJl"

before - enough poople-pleasing
fun to suit fNery member of the

family. One membershipmeans-
TWO TICKETS TO EACHOFFOUR

SIZZLING STAGE SHOWS••.

Thl. yoar Ak·Sar.8enl.
offering two type. of

memberships. Special "Gold
Membership." have been
added and aro offered to

current members ftnt.
Only 20,000 Gold Memb.rshlp.1 wIll

be sold.

.... - ~
• PWS._. discounts for

The Ice Capades, The Rodeo,
River City Festival Activities,
and coupons for ice skating
and Thoroughbred racing.

•

-·..----5HAPE-UP-
AEROBIC
FITNESS
CLASS

Do IOm.thlng fOr'your HEARl
Monday & Wedn••day

5:15·6:15 -ec.

National Guard Armory Anyone who has
Start. Monday, Jan. 12 brought photos

-$15.00/6W....k. into the Wayne
Jill Perry,

certified In.tructor HeraId for
375-2790 for publishing or ad

toeglltratlon sIgn up o,r
li>formatlon. pUl"posesplease

.-llIA....,.....I·llIf..lt.n....·IlI....fa.'~..lIIlll1t·a..g.·~o;lII·..---pick.-Uiemup-ilf
VISA/MASTERCARD _ Get Your your ea.rliest
Card TODAY! Also NewCre(jjj(;~--COnvenrerrce:-----

~.~, e.~5~.~5~6RE:x~S E~;091 ca21~ Thank You
HRS. J12t6

Na-me ---'---"-"__~ _

..

'HALF
-~~~RICE-! ~-

Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted, non

arrow $329!
Unlighted $269!
Free-ietters!~

See locally. Call today!
F),"ctllry: 1(800)423-:0163, _

anytime

.11IeGeorgeBumsShow
sta"inoGeorge Bums

with"fhe AJdridg. Sisters
., MatCh 16-22.. ~

GeorgeStrait
withspecial ueststarMarie dSmond

'1'arch 3O-April5
•MiamiSoundMachine

5eplember Hi
•

• The oakRidgeBoys
wilhGary_OII8r

~ september 7-13 •
•" NEW THIS YEAR! "

FOUR HOTSHOWS - ..
ONE MORE THAN LAST YEAR.

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker Spaniel
puppies. Call 337·0689. J8t3

FOR SALE: King size waterbed liner
and heater. 10 year warranty.
375-4189, J1t3

FOR SALE: Blemished marble vani
ty _,ops various sizes $30-$40.. Insul~c
tlon scraps $2-3/bag. Carpet rem·
nants $20440. Call 375-4770 between
8·5,00. JetS

•..............................
• D ., . Ch.d< on.: Check o~e: • '• . YES. I want to tre;'t my family to 0 New. 0 _Gold 550I 1987'. Hot Tlm~•. l h.reby apply for a 1987 M.mbershlp 0 Regular 530
I non·stock. non-alsessable support'lng 0 Rf:'newal

•
membershIp In the Knights of Ak.Sar-8en. Membership
(Make checks payable to Ak,SQr-8en). .

I•I Address _~,~ ~_Ont.,-+,20#t)Clti~/d Membershlp~.:_.-

.' City Stal. Zip to be so/ri. All membership.·

I Moll to:. AI "Cramer, c/o The Wayne ....rald, 114
Moln. Wayn•• NE68787 : avaIlable on afl~st ·com" basI.,'· . ..... . . .'
~....•.............

5,500

...... 20,081
31e
257

1,249
.54,607

___"__n" • _"~__....... __._._._,,_, _

...... 49,473

366
377

........... _50,216

5,118
.44,355

.2Q,984
903

(Pub1. Jan. 12, 19,26)

David E. Copple

Ptak & Schukel, P.C.
Attornoyfor ApplIcant

NOTICE PR86-2
ESTATE OF DEANNA MALCOM,

ED.
NOllce Is hereby given that the Personal

Representiltlvehltos Illed a Flnlll Accounting and

f:r~~~~I~~: ~m~n~~~it~,~~aI~f:r~~1 ~;~It'~~
Proceedings Ilnd Petlflon lor DefCf'"mlnatlonofln
herllance Tax which has been set for hearll'lg In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on the 5th day
01 February,1987,atl1:000'clock/l.m.

(sl Pearla A. BenjamIn
Clerkotthe County Court

($) PearlilA. Bi!l1lamin
CtorkoflhoCountyCour'l

NOTICE PRaT·!
Estate 01 William Alfred Thomes, Deceased
Notice Is hereby gIven that on thelilh day 01

Janullry. 1987, In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebrask/l, the Reglstr/ll' Issued a written
Statement ot Informal Probate of the Will 01 said
Decellsed and thet Erwin D. Morris whose ad
dress Is Rvr/ll Roule, Box '34, Carroll, -tiE 68723
hilS been appointed Personal Representatlve ot
thlsestal0.Credlforsolthlsest.:ltomustfllethelr
claims wllh this Courl onor before March 12, 1987,
or be forever barred.

WANT TO LEASE farm ground
suitable for alfalfa, Contact Marvin
Cherry, Winside Alfalfa Dehy,
286·4491. J8t5

I WOULD like to thank all my Wayne
Herald customers, for remembering
my 61sters and'myself at ChrIstmas.
Craig Brugg'er. J12-----;-

ASSETS
Cash and balance due trom depository Institutions

Noninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin. 3,607
Interest·bearlng balances. 1,374

Securltres.. . 22,22.1 ,
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of Its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs ...

Loans an9-lease financing receIvables:
Loans and leaseS, net of unearned Income.
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and reserve.

Premises and fjxed assets (IncludIng capitalized leases) ..
Other real estate owned.
Other assets.
Total assets

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

Deposits:
In domestic offices.

Noninterest-bearlng .
Interest-bearing.

_Demand notes Issued tothe U.S. Treasury
Other liabilities
1'"0ta.lliabilities .,

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidati 9 domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

Every government official or
board that handle. public
moneys, should publl.h at
regular intervals an accoun--.
tlng of It showing where and
how each dollar I. spent. We
hold tills to be a fund~mental

principle to democratic
government.

Thousands of dollars

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on December 31,1986

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 1341$, Comptroller of the Currency Tenth District
Statement of Resources and LIabilities

Dean Pierson
Kenneth M. Olds

'Robert Jordan ,
Directors

_,.,.'.'.'.I".'.'.,.'•.'.'II'...'.'lI'.....'lI..II'.'.'.,••,.

Common stock . 650
Surplus,...... , ' ' 650
Undivided proflts and capital reserves. 3,091
Total equity capital ,.. 4,391
Total liabilities, fimitecJ.llfe preferred stock, and

equity capital : .- ··.··· _ 54,607
I, Dennis A. L1pp, Cashier, of the above-named bpnk do hereby declare

that thl$ Rep9rt~fConditlon'is'true and correct to the best of my, knowledge
and belief.

Dennis A. lIpp
" January 8,'1987

of rb:~:~:su~~:~~~g~~~:~~~:o~~~::~~~ ~~~~~r~:~~":::~fl~~ ~~a~~::ennJ
to the ~s~ _~.~ ,our knowledg~ and belief ,has been prepared 1.0 co~formance,

with the Instrudlons and Js true and correct.

NOTICE OF MEETING
CIIy of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notlc& Is Hereby Given Thai II meeting 01 the

Mayor and Council 01 the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska wlll be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
JanUllrv 13, 19B7al Ihercgular mceilngplap:lol
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agunda lor such meetlng, kept con
tlnuouslycurrent Is available lor public In5pec·
lion at IheofflceollhcCllyClcrkattheCltyHall,
bullheagendamaybemodllllldmsuchmeeting.

Carol Brommond, City Clerk
(PubI.Jan.12)

AIRLINE
TRAINING

INTERVIEWS

Monday, January 12
Best Westerl) • Villa Inn

1227 Omaha Avenue ~.
Norlolk, Nebraska =. .' , .

7:30 p.m. --IIIIJ!::_ .

INTERNAUONAl AIR ACAOfMY
• 51 LoUIS • '

M,ssourr

Where Airline C..reers Begin!

Want to buy on
contract a 3

bedroom home
._wl.t!' garage ..... vel'Y

little or-no money
down, In Wayne.

Would-.you like ,a career wit~ WESTERN A-IRlINES, UNITED Need to know location
AIRLINES, TWA, PIEDMONT, CONTINENTAL or MIDWAY and price.
AIRLIN ES? These are lust 8 few,of the 109.81rllnes you might be,inter- Send Information to
viewing with if you were an International Air'Academy graduate I Wayne Herald.
Mo~OOo--internationat-A-ir--Aeadem-y--gr-aduateS-ar.e-already-en--,-~ " --··-· ..·-----··-·--aolr70CN;'----

~~~~ga:~~i:s~t1~:~~k~fo:~~t:~~~~fo~~~'::i~~:::mc:~::I:~~i~~~~ Wayne. NE 68787
--------ourlfowr-ATMnd the Spedal f~hour Seminar:

_ Deadline for all legal notices
to bel'ublished by The Wayne
Herald is as 'follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's
newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs
day for Monday'sflew.pape,.

R05S Undsily, Soperintendcnf
tPubI.JClrI.12)

NOTICE
There will 00 il mcetlng 01 the WlIyne Counly

Weed ContrOl AuthoritV on Jtlnuury 13, 19tH al
10',00 £I.m. at theoHlcc locilledone mile ea5t 01
Wayne

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTAl'E OF WALTER J FENSKE, Deceased
Notice is herelJy given thilt on J/lnua-y 7, 1987,

In Ihe County Courl ot WlIyne County, NelJrllska,
thl'Reglstrar Issued 1I written stalement ot Intr.o
mal Prooalcotthc.Wlllols.aldDeceil;sedondthol
jack Fenske, Hoskins, Nebraskalie740 has bll'\!n
appointed Personal Represt"ntallveofihls Estate
(rcdltorsoflhlsesl'ltl' must file their claims with
this Court On or bl.'fore March 12. 19117, or be
lorl.'verb"rrcd

NOTICE OF MEETING
Not,<:.t' I~ hereby g.ven that Ihe Wayne Airport

Authorlly w(ll meet inrClJular session on Mondli'{,
January I~, 19l17.aj 1 OOp.m In the airport lounge
at,fhe Wayne Municipal airport Said meetll'lgls
opl'ntothcpublicandtheagendalsavilliable/lt
the of! Ice ot the City Clerk/lnd the airport IOl.Xlge

~ ollhe Woync Munldpill Alrp"lrl
Milch Nissen, Ch<lirman
Wilyne Airpo.-l Au1horlly

(PubLJ"n.12)

(5) PcarlaA. Benjamin
ClerkollhoCounlyCouri

7:30 Call to Order
Approval of Mlnutos
Approved of ClaIm.

Petitions and Communication
VISitors
Approval of Annual Maintenance

Agr..flNlnt No. 72,"~wal_
Nebraska Department of Road.

Rov·I.'w Plan. oncl SpecIfication. for
Fir. Department Vehicle

Resolution 87·1: Approvai of
Preparation of Plan. Gnd
Spedflmtlon. o~ ~Iett' ~

_ ~ .~ N'!1-~6706(1~ ~ Lqan Stt_••
_ .._I!.r:~Jj.S.VI.'em.Prol-ct
Adloum

R.D. Stilltord
Altorncy lor Appllcanl

(Publ Jan, II, 19,26)
2cllps

AGENDA
WA YNE CITY COUNCIL

January 13, ,1987

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
By virtue of an Order of Salelssued by the Clerk

01 the District Court orWaync CountY4 Nebraska,
on a Summary Judgmenl ilnd Decree of
foreclosure wherein The Federal Land Bank 01
Omaha Is Ihe plalntltl and James R. Teeler,
JaneCl~ t. Teeter, The Stale National BllI1k of
WiJyne, Wayne, Nebra~ka, Marvin Paulsen, Lola
Paul~n,MelvlnMelcrherryland Pal Melerhenry
are Ihe defendants, Case No. 7026 In the District
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, I will sell al
pu~llc auction to ihe hlghesl blddllr lor cash at tho
loboyol tho cotJrihousl.' In Wayne. NebraSka. on
Ihe llthdly 01 February, 1997, aI2'OOpm" the
tollowln<] Dlscrlbedland<1ndlcnemenfslosallsfy
Ihe Summ<lry Judgment and Oecreeal1d cosls In
s(lldac!lon

rile Northeilst Quarter (NE'!~) of Section
Thlrty'SllI (361, Township Twenly'Slll 061.
North. R'ln9<: One (n, E(lst of fhe 6th P,M ..
Waynl' County. Nebraska
Daled lI.is 61h dlly 01 January. 19117

LeRoyW. Jarlssen. Sheriff 01
Wayne CounfY, Nebraska

IPubl Jllfl '2.19,26, Feb. 2,9)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c-I~O~~.~-a55lfied5
C' !. .

I WISH 1'0 thank the Winside Resuc::e

~7~tn~l ~v:~~~'~~,~~'SOvrsi~~~'v~~-;~~"---:
_.'_. ~_ ~~1ILAr,JJJ~~cooter"1ft«lIL-a-.lu09~e---11JlLcompan~-. -'-- --~O'~~~~~::;;t:;~I~~~~=~~~

r started In, 1945. Fa,rm background and livestock nurses. Bernice Lindsay. J12
knowl.edge requlrad.-Base salary," bonuses, car and
IIb.....lfrli1g...b.n.fltl. If you con ••11 ond monage

yo..)r time. ,have drlv. r, desIre and determination to
build financial.••curltYclnv".tlgat" .,ur program,

Writ.: P.rsonnel Depa't';"';'i.· Arbl. Mln.ral Feed Co..
In_c'._.~~_~~_~!.I!,~.~.~!,!r~Marshalltown" I~ ~0158r or call ~

toll free 1·800·247.7837.


